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two choices. Go ,and tuke a
I
chance on being caught, or, don'!
As I See t go anywhere. \Vith the
majority
tile firsl choice is the usual
one,
Not that 0111' children are any
less
"'ORT ... J\IcDOUGt\I..D moral than those living etsewhcrc
but can you blame
them?
about
Entertainment is pretty Impor-
1. dare you to
think
tnnt at their age. Most
of them
Statesboro's greatest need don't enjoy going to these
"for-
During the past few days bidden" spots for they still
have
have been asking � lllrg� �lll�lbcr a conscience.' They would ratherof ��I(,!'�OI'O �COtl�� C��;?s gl'e�?� be somewhere else.
But there is
cons: ere to e I no other place.
eS�,necd.. rnuior!t _ almost 11 is tlrne for
the parents of
I he glen! J Yut the same iatcsboro to wake up and
sec
s.� �,?;�.����� �:��c�tion al1�' en. I th sltunt ion us il
is. Thc demand
�(,I�UIiI11�lent fOI' our children." I has been c�rning:
from our Y?lIng
Without nn doubt this is I
rile. 1
for some tm,le but most. palent�
It doesn't In:C much rosea rch to hay!"
heard 11 with Iltdeaf etatl.
f After all.
a person says pre y
discover that the young. people 0 b these doys unci then too, it
our c.ily are sOt:e,l� lacking
111 cr:- I iSIl�';'UCh easier �ot 10 listen, Isn't
tert.ammen! Iacillt ics. we
do have
. I ' hi k I at it's im-
good movies n modern
bowling 11. If YOII
(on t t m 11<. .
nlley, and n' skuting r-ink. This
pm-tunt. then just ask your son 01'
'lelps but it doesn't completely
your dndug�ter u for
�at.isf' I the need.
\Ve
.
on t lave to w81
1\v� steps have already been something t,o
happen to wake us
taken towards improving: the
sit.- up.
Prevent ion will work much
uat.ion. Constr�lctiOll is. to begi,n bc�t��'il summer comi�{:-nnd no
as soon us possible and It. appears I I th II '11 I nore
that we will have a pool by sum- �Clool-leApro)elml�Vle t)oeb'e�"'l
t'
1111por an. goor rrn �
m� I��;tesboro baseball team Is' working on
such It project is, now.
being organized und a diamond
is Pot-haps OUI: 10Cll,1 Pnrcnt-T
eoch­
in the planning stuge. This will ?I'S Assocl�tlOn
will t nke the loud
provide quite a lot of entertain-
In SPO��lol�lI1:
It.
k B t 't
ment during the summer and well
lt WI
.
a c some war. u ,1
int.o the fall.
will pay 111. the long r�n.
It will
Both undertakings will fill a h�lp
us build better Citizens, It
great need. I
will show that .as a comm�nit.y
Two pressing needs remain yet w�
arc progressive. Better still It
unfilled, I
'WIll solve u problem more close
'rhe fil'st. is a community play-
at. ha��lthe pro�lel�1 ?f I\\:here
IZl'Ouncl wit.h organized and super. o.uI'
c 11 (,'en spen lell' elsu
vised piny for tile younger child- i ll�e, 'II ' d thl kl
reno Such II playground would
t WI
• 1'�qull'e S011n
n I1g.
keep children oul of ollr streets �tal't
t.hmkll1g about I� now. Let
by giving them a place of their;
It worry �Otl. f01' � wl1lle. Maybe
own. The cost would not be high.
I enough I.hlllklllg Will get. It
start­
The results in bettm' child de-
cd.
velopment, greater' safety, and I
I dure you,
less parental 'WOI'I'Y, would makc
nny cost secm insignificant.
Albert Howard and Billy \Vil-
A second need, which is no less Iiams of
Teachers College, spent
important, is the dovelopment. of lIang week end at their
homes in
a "youth center" similal' to those Sylvnnia.
growing up all over Ihe nation,
- s-
For OUI' high school age group we Mrs. Johnny
Smith und son,
[Ire sorely lacking in a place "t.o Dupont, spent Thursday
with her
lake a date." Youngsters this age parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M.
don't ask for much - a "juke" Futch,
box, a place to dance, some soft
- s -
drinks. Yet., we provide them with Miss LUra Strong,
of At.hens,
no sllch place. is spending u
while at the Rush-
We arc letting t.hem down. ing Hotel. Miss Strong
hus visil­
Parents tell their children not to I ed in Statesboro as guest or Miss
go here and not to go there, But'lEdilh Guill,when the children ask, "Well. - s-
where can I go?" t.he usual ans- D:m Johnson will
leave Sutur-
weI' is "I don't care where YOll duy for At1ana, whel'e he
will
go. Just don't go there." ,page
in the legislatur'C for his bro-
The son 01' daughter has only ther, J. Brantley Johnson, Jr,
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.... Towne Twill, a gabardine-like weave with a
.... bird-wing sheen, does a dramatic cover-up
with long, pointed, braid-etched collor button-
ing under the chin, Braided ballon sleeves
flare up from close-caught wrists, and a
silver-snap half belt accents the nar­
row, fitted waistline_ A coat for dress­
up in colors you'll love-gold, sage, beige,
•
cccoa, navy and back_ Sies 10 to 12.
1942 Plck-Up TI'uck For Sale,
_
Call Bill Bowen, Bowen Furniture
Co., Statesboro, c«.
DID YOU KNOW THAT The
Statesboro F'loral Shop can have
YOur c rdcr of Flowers delivered
to Australia, Bermuda, Chile, In­
dia, China, and "ALL POINTS
WEST?" They have connections
and credit there and other Coun-
tries,
FOR RENT: One room for sleep- --------------1
ers. One room for couple to share FOR SALE: I louse
unci lot on S.
kitchen, MRS, B, A, ALDRED,- Main St., In
Andersonville. 6
119 S, College Sl. Phone' 358-J, rooms and bath, LOI
134x290 feet,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
FOR SALE: Desirnble lot on N,
Main si., 92",125, Chas, E, Cone
Realty Co., Inc,
CLASSIFIED
FINISH nIGH SCI·1001. at homo
wllh I. C. S, Study I,art tlme or
rull ttme. I... E. Oulbr-rtsnn, It,·p"
1100 E, Henry St., Suvnnnnh, Ou.
BEFORE YOU INVEST-INVES­
TIGATE This opportunity for high
pay. advancement, security, and
service to your country. A rising
profession fOl' young men who can
m et t he highest standards. Rec­
reation, sports, entertalnment and
travel opportunites in this post­
war field. Get full details, with­
out. obligation, 'at your nearest
Army Recrult.ing Station, U, S,
POST Or-nCE, Savannah, ce,
HIT THE TARGET, , , and satis­
fy those hungry appetites with
lOIS of delicious HOLSUM bread:
11 adds zest to meals and Is chock
full of true food value, Reach for
Holsum TODAY nnd every day!
FOR SALE: A good lot close in
on N, College St., 75,]50, Chas E,
Cone Rea I ty Co.. Inc,
FOR SALE: Lots on paved Do­
ver highway about 1'h miles Irom
Statesboro 100,400 feel. Residen­
tial purpose only, Chas, E, Cone
Realty Co" Inc.
FOR ALE: New 5 room and'
bath house with new store build­
ing and ahout 20 acres of land,
On main hlghway at city Hmtts.
Homo equipped wih gas heater,
range and water- heater,
n good
lnvestemeru for a sub-division. -
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
FOR SALE: a modern business in
Rural Community, small overhead
three maximUIll employces requir­
ed a diversity of lines common 1.0
rural life now showing 1110l'e t.han
$12,000 ullnual net income almost
un limit d possibilities, ideal set­
ting IncludIng immediate posses­
sion of good home in progressive
neighborhood; price $20,000, Will
require $]0,000 cash, the major
part of t he balance Is now fin·
anced by 011(' of Savannah's lead­
ing banl<s. Fa)' further details
phone 01' write Josiah ZeUerowel'.
UETHODIST VOlJ1'H ItALLV
The Nevils Youth Fellowship
held il sregulur meeting Sunday
evening, Februury 2 at 6:30, In­
stead of huving a speCial progrum
the chairman used t.he time for
"choir pracUcc." After singing
sevcl'al songs the meeting was
tUl'ned over to thc presidcnt for
the business discussion.
Committees were appOinted to
tuke care of t.he sub-district
Youth Fellowship meeting, which
will be at Nevils On Monday even
ing, February 10 al 7:30 o'clock,
A committee composed of Miss
Maude White, Al'mincla Burnsed,
and Edwin Lewis 'was appointed
to mal<e ul'rangerllcnts and do the
publicity for the "Youth Revival"
1.0 be held in the Nevis Metho­
dist ChurCh, starting April 7 and
ending on Apl'il 9, Rev . .Jimmie
Varnell will be in charge of the
services. There being no ot her
business the group was dismissed
with the Youth Fellowship bene­
diction.
AI'minda Burnsed, publicity
Chair'man.
FOR SALE: 427 acres, 65 cultivat­
ed, good house, t.hrce acres to­
bacco allotment, near Gl'oveland
in BUlloch County, price $15,00
per acre. Josluh Zettel'owel'.
FOR SALE: r,;,sTATE Heatrol"
Stove, Excell nt Condition, Call
193-J, ltc,
WANTED-Adding Machine and
office desk, Call Buford Knight
at Darby Lumber Company, _­
Phone 380,
SPECIAL
SALE ON
COat,) and Wood
Heaters
25% OFF
While They Last
$32.50
NOW IN STOCK
BRICK DESIGN SIDING
CEMENT
LIME
PLASTER
OUTSIDE WHITE HOUSE PAINT
SCREEN WIRE
5-V ROOFING
WINDOWS AND DOORS
HARDWARE
•
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
'PRICES
SLASHED
DURING OUR SECOND
ANNIVERSARY
_
This weel< the Wall<er Tire and Battery Service celebrates
Its Second AImiversary in Sta.tesboro. We invite you to cele­
brate it with us. We are offering our customers and friendt4
.
unheard-of-values in hundreds of item'Y Come in to see _US.
On any purchase you make you will save money.
See for
yourself. Compare the values listed below aml checl< how
much you will save. This is our Itppreciation sale.
You will
be Welcome.
•
COMBINATION ELECTRIC HEATERS & FANS
Former OPA Price 24.16 Sale Price 21.95
ALL METAL RECORD.PLAYER COIHPLETE
WITH SPEAKER
Former OPA Price 40.40 Sale Price 31.95
NATIONALLY KNOWN RADIOS
Former OPA: Price 42.35 Sale Price 35.95
BREAKFAST SET CONSISTING OF ELECTRIC TOASTER,
COFFEE MAKER & CEREAL COOKER
Foriner OPA PI'icc 29.95 Sale Price 23.95
ELECTRIC BROILER
Former OPA Price 18.10 Sale Price
AUTOMATIC IRONS
Former OPA Price 8.50 Sale Price
ONE BURNER HOT PLATE
Former OPA Price 11.95 Sale Price
ELECTRIC HEATERS
·Former OPA Price 11.95 Sale Price
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
li'OI'mer OPA Price 2.75 Sale Price
LARGE CAST ALUMINUM TRICY.CLES
Former OPA Price 17.95 Sale Price
SMALL CAST ALUMINUM TRICYCLES
Former OPA Price 12.45 Sale Price
CHILDREN'S LEATHERETTE ROCKERS
Former OPA Price 10.95 Sale Price
LARGE SIDE-WALK BIKE
Former OPA Price 9.45 Sale Price
IRISH MAILS
Former OPA Price 22.95 Sale Price
NURSERY TABLES
Former OPA Price 12.45 Sale Price
METAL ROCKY HORSE
Former OPA Price 6.75 Sale Price
SOFT BALL GWVES
Former OPA Price 6.35 Sale Price
HARD BALL' GLOVES
Former OPA Price 6.35 Sale Price
JUNGLE KNIVES
Former OPA Price 3.95 Sn.le Price
GAnBAGE CANS
Former OPA Price 1,98 Sale Price
UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
Former OPA Price 75c Sale Price
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
SIDE CAR CARRIERS
Former OPA Price 4.61 Sale Price
19411!'ORD GRILLE
Former OPA Price 11.95 Sale P.-ice
•, "
WALK.ER
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 E. Main St. Phone 472
14.98
14.95
16.9g
6.99
9.95
8.98
99c
9.95
8.29
6.99
9.99
4.59
5.35
5.35
2.95
1.19
49c
8.59
5.95
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST��ESBORO AND 'BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, F� 13;1947
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Girls Class B Cage 4-8 Clubs to Jaycees Take, Lead To Help KidsSponsor Bqlloch . '. ..
Finals to Be Here County Fair Of Sta,esboro Get Swimming Pool, � - At the regular meeting of the Statesboro Junior18 Statesboro HIP Chan:tber of Co amerce last Thursday it wa� vo�ed Bus Line Guests
unanimously by the members that the organization
would begin at <:mce to comple.te plans for the build- At R t M
lUg of a SW1l11lnlUg pool, here 111 Statesboro.
0 ary on...c-
The meeting wns held at the
• Rushing Hotel and Sam Strauss,
Hcting president in the absence of
.T, Brantley Johnson made the
statement t.o the members thot
"there is no usc to delay
-
this
nrojecr nny longer." Mr. Strauss
went on to explain that he had
contacted Mr. Lannle F, Sim­
mons who III t.he -presont lime
has approximately $7,500.00 In a
fund ror the sale purpose of
huildlng a swimming pool. Mr.
Strauss nnd Mr, Simmons both
agreed that Ihis prolect could be
Approved pIons and Rpccir!cn- put over und should be
done so
tlons for the "water distribution" l\1't'. Simmons Who has
been for
system arc already in the hands Ihe past �C'veral yem's
anxious to
of the city and work will begin rOml)leto this project
told Mr
with the availability of materials, Stl'RUSS that ho 'IVA, hAPPY
Ihat
•
the Jaycees were joining in with
him in getting the swimming pool
buill'.
.
After Mr, Strauss had made
these ,Iatemenls to the club he
asked fot· discus Ion. The members
wcre very enthusiast ic and it was
decided to start. A committee
WAS apPOinted Rnd this commIttee
will have ready at the next meet­
ing all Information that will be
necessary for launching the pro­
ject.
Plnns and specifications have
been ordered nnd UpO:1 reclpt of
thesc, bids will e asl<ed for, Af­
tel' all bids arc In, the contract
will be let.
At Its regltlal' TlIe�clny night
meelin,:: the city council approved McLendon Headspayment of the plans and speci-
fications. The council also ap­
proved the agreement that once
tho pool was completed, the City
would maintain and operat.e jt.
At the present the plnns are
under way to const.ruct the pool
011 tho city properly adjacent to
Denmark and Mlddleground had
the Woman's Club Room and
"fUll -bqQta" on Tuesday nIght
football field, .
dnPlte tl1�.: Mmi1e'l1 lI'1I\II!III'
- No B�'I'IIIltf! price for- the
weRther conditions tor thelr tfsh
cost of the project has been set
supp�r and a study of methods of
and will not be until, plans nnd
aoplylng fert.lIlzer to field crops,
spoclfications "re received,
The lunch room was not large
The Statesboro JuniaI' Chamber
enough to serve 811 those present,
hus in 0 snecial 'f�nd approximat­
making It necessary to ent In two
ely $3,000,00 del"IVcd from tho
shitts,
Sunday movies, ·'I11Is amount wiJI
C. M. Cowart. county secretary, I b�
added to the amount that Mr,
gave the Middle Ground Fann Simmons
has. After, plans and
B t th tit
speCifications are received and an
urenu a repor on e r p 0 estimate has been made n pro.
llnd from the national convention gram will be drawn up to raise
held In December In San Fran- mlditlonal funds,
cisco, He urged every one of the
some 60 present to attend a nat·
lonal convention the first chance, Zollie Whitehurst
Mr. Cowart was of the opinion
that the methods used by the
Fnnn Bureau In carrying out its
program could best be appreciat­
ed by attending one convention,
He has attended two conventions.
This group served an oyster sup-
VOLUME vn
The finals of the First District Girls Class B
basketball tournament will be played in Statesboro
lhe date to be announced later. The finals of the
First District Boys Class B basketball tournament
will be played in Swainsboro on Monday night, Feb­
ruary 24,
I
The pairings for all the teams
in the First District was announc­
ed by the executive committee
this week. The committee is J.
C. Cato, Rincorn, President: R.
E, Kicklighter, COllins, sect-treas.
W, p, Pickett, Vidalia, vice-pres.:
T, N, Oglesby, Glenwood; R. M,
Monts, JI'" Millen; and M, P.
Campbell, Springfield,
A total of 39 teams, 23 class
"e" Hnd 16 class "Bit teams are
entered in the tourney, with t.he
event being split into four divi­
sions, one each in Pembroke, Sar­
dis, Reidsville and Springfield,
The Initial games of the tourna­
ment will be played on W(ednes­
'iay, Fchruary 19, and on succeed­
Ing nights, games will be played
in places deRlgnated by the exe­
cutive committee.
After first, second and third
round games, the winners in the
Pembroke and Reidsville division
will meet in Reidsville on Satur­
day night, and the winners in the
Sardis and Springfield division
will meet in Springfield on Sat­
urday night.
The Statesboro High Boys team
(class B) wlll meet Brooklet In
Springfield on Wednesdav, Feb­
ruary 26, Claxton and MilJlen will
meet Thursday and the winner
of these two games wl11 meet in
Springfield on Friday. The win­
ner of the Friday's game will play
the winnel' of the Sardis division
Friday's game in Springfieid on
Saturday night,
The complete pairings are as
follows:
16 Blue Devils
Get Sweaters
-
In a special chapel program at
the Statesboro High School on
February 4 sixteen members of
'1946 football squad were
warded sweaters and lett.ers fmd
It'he two managers 'Were awarded
letters,
Superintendent S, H. Shennan
and Coach Teel presented the let­
ters and swcaters following an in­
spirational talk by Den Zach Hen
derson of the Teachers College
Principal A. L, McLendon pre­
sented Mr. Henderson. Sammy
TlIIman made a short talk on
"The Spirit of the Team," and
Louie Simmons, team captain
made a toast to Coach Teel,
Those receiving sweaters arc:
Sammy Tillman, Brannen Purser,
Donald Hostetler, Robert Parrish,
Louie_ Simmons, Ashton Cassidy,
Fuller Hunl\jcutt, _ George Bran­
nen, Talmadge Brannen, Hal Wat­
ers, Gene Ray, Sidney Pesklns,
Billy Riggs, Earl· Alderman, Hal
DeLoach and Ben Bolton,
The two managers who re­
ceived letters arc: Ulmer Swinson
and Brannen RI·eha dson,
John Brannen, Jr.
To Speak to Vets GIRLS 'I'EAM PAmINGS
Class B-In Register: Waynes­
boro vs Millen; Reidsville vs
Swainsboro. In Soperton: Soper·
tdh -vs Vidalia; In Stilson; Brook­
let vs Ludowici; Hlnesvilte V:o,
Stalesboro. In collins: Glenville
vs Claxton; Toombs Central High
vs Collins.
American Legion Commander
A. S, Dodd, Jr, announced this
week that John F, Brannen, Jr.,
WInner or-t1,e eglon's 1947 'ora­
tortal contest held last Wednes­
day, wlll be the guest speaker at
the Legion's meeting on Febru­
ary 20,
Mr. Brannen's speech was made
on liThe Constitution, a Barrier
against Tyranny,"
A $25 War Bond will be award­
ed to young Brannen at t.he meet­
ing of the local Legion post,
The oratorical contest was held
at the Georgia Teachers College
on Wednesday of last week. The
other contestant was Don John­
son. The contest is sponsored by
the notional hendquarters of the nOYS TEAM PAIRINGS
American Legion to enC(lurage
high SChool students to study the Class
B-In Sardis: Adrian vs
Constitution and Bill of Rights, ECI; Swainsboro \lse Wayn,boro,
Young Brannen will represent In Springfield:
Brooklet V$ Stat.­
t.he Statesboro High School and esboro; Claxton
vs Millen, In
Bulloch County in Savannah 10r Pembroke: Glenville
vs Hinesville
First District honors, Toombs Central High vs
Ludo-
Commander Dodd and L, Bates wicL In Reidsville: Reidsville
vs
Lovett, Service Officer, announce Vidalia; Soperton
vs Collins.
that they expect Stanley Jones, Class C-In Sardis:
Portal v.
State Adjutant of the Department Summertown; Sardis
vs Bye;
of Georgia, to be at the meeting, Hilltonia vs Bye;
Girard Vs Bye,
POLIOJIJ REPORTS TO ClTV I In Springfield: Springfield
vs Da­
COUNCn. FINES OF
rien; Marlow vs Bye; Guyton vs
I Newington;
Rincon vs Bye. In
$990 FOR !\fONTH JANUARY Pembroke: Stilson vs Rjchmond
According to the police report Hill;
Pulaski, GTC High Sr.hool
submitted to the City Council and PelT,
broke all drew byes, In
Tuesday night $990 was paid to
Reidsville: Nevils vs Reglst.er;
the city in fines and forfeitures Kibbey
vs Oakpark; Alamo and
during january.
Glenwood drew Byes.
Class C-In Register: Pape
(Savannah) V" GTC High School;
Pulaski vs Bye; Register vs Sar­
dis; Springfield vs Bye, In Soper­
ton: Kibbee vs Alamo; Oak ParI,
Vs Bye; Summertown vs :aye;
Glenwood vs Bye. In Collins: Rin­
con vs Pembroke; Portal Vs Bye:
Richmond Hill vs Darien; Nevils
vs Bye.
The Bulloch county 4-H Club
council voted to sponsor n county
fair for this fall, and pledged
themselves to making it a worth­
while educational exhibit. These
clubsters at their regular meet­
ing Saturday expressed the feel­
ing that the local all' base housing
facilities would be ideal for such
a project.
Portal Home Club
Denmar,k and
Middleground Farm
Bureau Meet
Eighteen members ot
School Blue Devil Band •
the state band clinic he
ledgeville on February 1
They attended under
vision of band director
. ---------------
CITY RECEIVES CHECK
FOR '209,188 FROM
SALE OF CITY nOND ISSUE
The some 40 members of the
council present also proposed to
hold their annual stunt night pro­
gram April 5, Nevils, warnock
and Stilson clubsters asked to
provide tho rcf'rcshments for the
annual program. West Side and
Middle Ground asked for the
music phasc of the event, and
Brooklet, Portal and Leefleld vot­
ed to do t.he decorating. This is
the program that selected I he
representntives from the county
for the Tifton show in 1946.
Shearouse. .
Those making the trtp
L, Serlews, DorriR Dickey,
Brannen, Shirley Lanier,
Lee Floyd, Barhara Ann
Anne Waters, Bety Ann S
Jerry Kichens, W. S, aa
Sara Betty Jones, .Tohn Ba
lulah Lester, Bobby
Clyde Lunsford, Lucile rser,
Donnld Flanders, and
Dan�ltoh'Jr,Several of the "band ets"nccompanled the group the
clinic,
The City of Statesboro has re­
ceived a check tor- the bonds
which they sold last month, The
check Is for $209,733 with which to
pay for the improvements to be
made in the city streets, water
system, garbage disposal system,
and school system.
The r'ecreational program for
club leaders has been delayed in­
definitely, Iris Lee, council presi­
dent, stated because of the di­
rector desl red not being able to
assist until May. The council mem
bers present voted also to hold R
joint camp with EHingham and
Screven counties again this yeat',
at Wnhsegn if possible, If this
camp is not available to them. 01-
ternate camps were named as
Fulton and Spence.
•
Basketball Teams
Pete Donaldson to
Talk on youth at'Be
Honored at
Methodist Church
The members of the baiJiirtbaIl Woman's Club Thursday
teams of Bulloch County Wbl be "Youths of Tomorrow" will be
the guests·of honor at t1ie�tes- the subject on which Pete Don­
boro Methodist Church "�ay IIIdson will talk when he speak,
evening service. \ to the members of the StatesboroRev, Chas, A, JackRon.
JJr.
will Woman's Club at their regular
talk to them In one of lila nd meeting on Thursday Februnry
Iy Gesture Services." a... ,
tell' 20, at 3:30,
'
all the teams and mem of The Public Welfare Committee,
their families to attend the scr- with Mrs, Chas, E, Cone wiIJ he
vice,' . hostess for the meeting, Mrs,
At the morning service Sunday Verdie Lee Hilliard will present
he Will, preach on "Needed} An members of her plano class in a
Eight Day Week," The sl!l'\'lce
is program of music,
at 11:30 a,m. The evenlnl·llerVlct!
,-------
Is at 7:30.
To See Special Cooking
Demonstration
On, Wednesday afternoon, Feb­
ruary 1.9, at 3:00 o'clock the Por­
tal Home Demonstration Club
will be given a special demonstra­
tion of electric cookery.
The demonstration will be pre­
sented by Juanita Cross, Geor­
gia Power Company's Home
E�uipment Specialist, of Atalnta.
The demonstration will be In the
home of Mrs, E, L. Womack and
all homemakers in -that section
ar� in�t'1(l to attelld. -,
'
Mrs, W. C. DeLoach, age 77,
well known Bulloch County wo­
man, died at the Bulloch County
Hospital Sunday night after an ill
ness·of several weeks,
A native of this community.
she was Identified with several
prominent ramilies In this section.
She is survived by her husband,
six daughters, Mrs, Ike Mlnko­
vitz of Statesboro, Mrs, Arthur
F. Mulock of Bradenton, Fla"
Mrs, C, T, Randolph of Kinston,
N. C., Mrs, H. D. Majors and Mrs.
M, H. Glisson, both of Bradenton.
Fla" and Mrs. S, M, Dekle of
Cordele; one son, D, Reppard De­
Loach of Statesboro; one sIster,
Mrs, W. 0, Hardage, of Savan­
nah; one brother, B, R. Franklin
of Register and eighteen grand­
children,
Funeral services were held at
the First Bnptist Church Tuesday
per.
afternoon with the Rev, T',farl
-------------­
Serson in charge of the seIVleeR. REV.
SERSON TO PREACH
Burial was In the East Side Ceme- ON
'CHRISTIAN Clfl'IZENSHlP'
tery.
SUNDAY !\fORNING, FEn. 16
Active pallbearers were Bob
Pound, Bert Riggs, Ernest Rack-
Rev, T, Earl Serson announced
ley, Dr, John Mooney, Arthur ��Is
week that he will "preach on
Turner and Nath Holleman. Hon- Chrl,stlan
CItizenship at the
lib DB T I mormng
service Sunday, Febru·
orary pa earers ,were . , ur- ary 16, at 11 :30 and on "'I11e
ner, Fred T. Lamer, Dr. R. J, H.
I
Prodigal Son" at the evening ser­
DeLoach, I, M, Foy, 0, L, MCLe-1 vice at 7:30, Sunday School willmore, H, F. Hook, R. J, Kennedy, begin at 10 15 and the Training
�r" J. L. Zetter<YIver, F, I,
�II Union will meet at 6:15 p,m,
Iiams, Paul Franklin, Sr" Don
Brannen, George Franklin, L. H,
Sewell, C, p, Olliff,
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of funeral arrangements,
Goes to Flower
School at U. of Ga.
Miss Daniel Now
Assistant Home
Agent in Bulloch
Miss Juanita Daniel has recent­
ly been appointed Assistant Home
Demonstration Agent in Bulloch
County, according to Miss Leo­
nora Anderson, Distl'ict Home
Demonstration Agent. She is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
E, R.
DRniel of Elberton, GR, She holds
a B. S. degrec in Home Economp
ics from the University of Geor­
gia and his a high scholastic
rat­
ing. While attending the Univer­
sity Miss Daniel was vice-presi­
dent of the Baptist Student
Union, and president of y, W, A,
She was also active in the College
4-H Club, V, R. A, and p, 0, W.
During her stay in Statesboro
and
Bulloch County she will work un­
der the supervision of Miss Irma
Spears.
ZOllie WJ'iitehurst will be In
Athens February 16, 17, and 18
where he will attend the first
annunl florists school and bulb
growers' school sponsored by the
College of Agricultul'e of the Uni­
versity of Georgia, in cooperation
with the Georgia Florists Associa­
tion and the Southern Bulb
Growers Association.
Mr, Whitehurst is scheduled to
appeal' on three panel discussions.
He Is on the nomina.ting commit­
tee fot' the state florists, and a
member of the board of directors
of the Southern Bulb Growers As­
sociation, Mr, Bob Biglin will ac­
company Mr. Whitehnrst.
--------------------------------------
�ms. VIRGINIA PIERCE
TO VISIT RED CRQSS
Mrs. Virginia Marston Pierce,
field representative fol' Nutrition
Service in the Southeastern Ar�a
of Red Cross, will visit the local
chapter "f the American Red
Cross on February 18.
A section of the Girls Basket­
ball Tournamen t will be played at
the Register Gymnasium on the
nights of February 26, 27, 28,
The
first night of this tournament the
Register girls will meet the Sar­
dis team.
The Juniors and Seniors of the
Register High School will have a
booth for hotdog. and drinkR.
. How Much Do You Know
About Bulloch County?
By Worth McDougald
Special to The Hernld
How much do you know about Bulloch County?
Maybe it has never seemed important
to know
much. Maybe you have nevet stopped
to think
about just how much yon do know_
During this week I have
had with 5,028 people, Portal having
the opportunity to use the facili- 556 residents,
and Brooklet with
ties of the Regional office of the' 503 persons,
Department of Commerce.
A Sixty-eight percent of the peo­
large amount of material
concern- pIe in Bulloch live on 2842 fanns
ing Bulloch (as well as the
other which occupy 77 percent of the
counties in the South) is available total
area of the county, The
there. Perhaps you would be in- average
size of each farm is 118
terested In some of the things acres,
with tr.e !lv.,.age value be­
that I discovered. Ing slightly
over $3000, Over 55
Buloch Is Georgia's second larg- percent of
Bulloch County's fanns
est county in area, havng a total
are mortgaged, Sixty percent are
of 437,760 acres or 684 square
tended by persons not owning
miles of territory. The latest
them,
population estimate is 26,010,
Of the total population, more
which gives Us an average of 38
than 8000 P'trsons are employed
persons living in each square
mile. as wage earner�. More than
5000
Thirty-eight percent of the popu-
of these work In some phase of
lation are Negroes. The three
agriculture.
major towns are Statesboro,
There are some 10,500 dwelling
Statesboro High School Graduation
Set for June 2= Sermon.• June ,.
JORNIE KNOWLES OF
RURAL ROUTE 1 HAS POEMS
IN NEW ANTHOLOGY
The Exposition Press of New
York announced this week the
publication of an anthology of
post-war verse, which Includes
the work of Johnle Knowles of
Rural Route 1, Statesboro,
Graduation exerdses of the 1947 senior class of
the Statesboro High School will be on Monday,
June 2, with the commencement sermon scheduled
for Sunday, June 1.houses in the county, Over hnlf
are equipped with electric lights,
but only one-fourth have rllnniJ"l1!
water. Less than one·elghth have
inside toilet and bath facilities,
Mol'';! than 50 percent are in need
of major repairs, Only half of all
the houses are owned by the per­
sons living in them.
Very little manufacturing goes
on in the county, There are only
31 manufacturing establishments,
with a total employment of but
100 people, whose average yearly
individual wage is less than $500,
Agriculture, naturaly enough,
provides the economic support for
the county. The estimated cash
farm income for 1944 was well
over 6 million dollars, or this
amount over half was received
from the sale of crops harvested,
one eighth was realized 'from live­
stock, and the remainder Came
from the sale of poultry, dairy
products, nuts, timber and other
farm products.
Bank deposits at the enr! of
------------------
The announcement was made
this week by Superintendent S,
H. Shennan of the high school.
The school calendar for the re­
mainder of the 1946-47 school
year is as follows:
March 14: District Music Fes­
tival at the Teachers College.
March 20: Spring holidays. March
21: Recital of the music pupils
or Mrs, Paul Lewis, March 28:
Seniors will hold an Easter Par­
ade. This event is based on the
"stunt night" idea, with the funds
realized to go to the publication
of the -Criterion,
April 1: Annual Kids' Day, Ap­
ril 2, 3, and 4: State Musical ,Fes­
tival at Milledgeville with the
Statesboro High School band par­
ticipating. April 11: District Lit­
erary Meet at the Teachers
Col­
lege. "April 18: District Track
Meet at the Teachers College,
April 23, 24, and 25: Georgia
State Educational Association
in
Savannah. Ft·.. d E rt
May 9: Junior-Senior Banquet,
er I lze, Xpe
May 16: Band picnic, May 23: I
Tells Brooklet F. B.
Senior Picnic, May 29: Class "
night. June 1.: Commencement
,Pecans '�hou�d be fertilized
Selmon; and June 2: Graduation,
With something like a 6-8-6 at the
Dntes of the music and speech I
rate of some two pounds for eac\1
department recitnls will be
an- year �he trp.f.! has been in
the
nced later
grove. George H. Firor,
exten·
nou, sion horticulturist, stated to the'
Brooklet Funn Bureau \Vednes,
day night.
Mr, Firor visited several groves
in that community and stated
that the major faults he found
with the present system of handl­
ing pecan groves are the lack of
ample fertilizer, lack of moisture
holding material In the soli, and
limbs severed by the gIrdler not
being picked up. This gIrdler in­
festation was extr.emely eavy in
some groves.
The Brooklet group served a
frlet! chICken supper.
1944 totaled more than 5 million
doliars.
Bulloch has n total of 354 re­
tail stores, employing 475 people,
and with an average trade of ap­
prOximately $4,500,000 per year,
The county's 25 wholesale trade
establishments do a business total­
ing to more than $3,600,000 per
year, The average person purch­
ases yearly approximntely $175
worth of goods from retail stores
in the county,
These are only a few of the
figures that the Department of
Commerce has available. If you
are interested and have specific
questions they will be glad to pro­
vide any information or servlces
available, The aMress Is Regional
Office, Dept, of Commerce, Box
1595, Atlanta, Ga.
PART OF D1STRlCT CAGE
TOURtNA�lENT TO BE HELD
AT REGISTER IIIOH SCHOOL
Official Organ
for
Bulloc� County
NUMBER 18
The Statesboro Rotary Club
was host Monday to sixteen visit­
ors from South Caronna and
Georgia towns along the "Bur­
ton's F"'-ry· Route," The group
represented Orangeburg, Bamberg
Sycamore, Allendale, Sylvania and
Mllhaven, and were on the way
to Jacksonville to appear before
the Florida Public Service Com­
mission In the interest of through
bus service from Orangeburg to
Jacksonville by way of the new
Burton's Ferry Route.
Alfred Dorman, Allen Lanier
and J, Gilbert Cone joined the
�roup here and made the trIp to
Jacksonville,
Mr, Lanier and Mr, Cone re­
turned Tuesday night, stating that
the hearing was not completed
Tuesday and that Mr. Dorman re­
mained In JacksonVille to be there
throughout the hearing.
Mr, L, E, Graves, traftie man­
ager for the Service Coach Line,
Tnc, who Is asking for the right
to Inaugurate the through bUR
service, was wIth the group whIch
was traveling by bus over the
proposed route,
The guest speaker at the meet­
Ing wns Mrs, Bertha Rushing, of
Glenville, Georgia. She i. presi­
dent. of the League,. of UnIted
States Post Muters. She spoke
at the College Monday morning.
Young Scientists
A. L, McLendon, principal of
the Statesboro High School, has
been named on the executive
council ofthe GeorgIa Academy of
Sctl!JlCft.. ,.'l')\jI_cQ)lJlgU 1118t at the.
tJnlveralty of Geol'llla. AtheN. on
.January 31, wllilf hI! was elected
to serve three yearl.
Mr. McLendon ha. taken an
active part In the organIzation of
R Junior Academy of Science and
in April, 1946 he recommended to
the Georgia Academy of Science
that a Junior Academy be or­
ganized and supported by the
Georgia organization. Soon aft[lr·
wards Mr, McLendon wu named
chalnnan of Q committee to or­
ganize the youthful scientists of
Georgia.
Working with Mr, McLendon
are Mr, Ashton Varnedoe, Savan:
nah High School; Mrs, Myrtle
O'Sten Baker, Girls High School,
Atlanta; Osborne R. Quarles, Em­
ory University, and Dr, George
H. Boyd, University of Georgia.
At the January meeting the,
council of the Georgia Academy
approved the pian. of the com·
mittee and the first meeting of
the Gcorgia Junior Academy of
Science will meet at the same
time and place with the Georgia
Academy,
Plans for a statewide Science
Talent Search were also approv­
ed, to find high school seniors In
Georgia who will be given an op­
portunity of securing education In
scientific study.
The Junior Academy of Science
is an organization of science clubs
In the high schools of Georgia.,
More than 200 such clubs are now
In Georgia,
Sammy TilInlan has heen nam­
ed president of the recently or­
ganized science cluh at the local
high school, to be known as
ATOMS Science Club, (Each let­
ter speIling the word atom rep­
resent particular field of science),
Pecans Should be
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A Verse-For This Week
In the best books great men talk to us, give us their most precious
thoughts, and pour their souls into ours=-Channlng.
By l\(rs. F. F. Baker
THE SHORt, DrMLY SEEN
Thes best non-fiction book in
many months is Ellis Gibbs Ar­
nall's "The Shire Dimly Seen."
Mr. Arnall takes a good, hard
look at the South, with surprising
results. It is very well written,
interesting, and although Mr. Ar­
nall finds'a good many things
wrong with us, he also gives some
excellcn t advice on how to rem­
edy these faults. To tile thought­
ful reader, I especially recom­
mend chapter five (Land Laid
Waste), chapter seven (The In­
gredients of Fascism), chapter
thirteen (Making Free Enterprise
Work) and chapter fifteen (A
Modern State Constitution).
There is only one thing wrong
-1\11', Arnall is about twenty-five
years ahead of his times. I didn't
particularly enjoy his crrtlcism of
Boston (my home town) but II
the things happened there that he
describes, Boston needs criticism.
He is a believer n "truth, even if
it hurts." (Who am I quoting?
I've forgotten.).
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
lie Is II st rong mun who CHI! hold down his 01,1111011. }\ mun
-
•
'Ullnot litter two or t hree sentences without dlscloslnll tu Intulltgunt The Almanac Says the Weather ThiS 'Veel, On
oars preclscly whore he stunds In lHo und thought, uamuly, whether '.rODAY, 'I'huradny, J"cbrllnry IS, \\'111 be cloudy nml warmer.
in tho ldngdoru of the senses nnd the unucrstundtng, or in t hat or FRIDAY, Februury 14, will be clear nnd cold,
ideas !llld hnng-Inntloll, III the reulm of intuitions lind duty.-Emerson. SATURDAY. February ]5, wlU be cloudy. storms forrnJng' over l'oxns.
SUNDAY, February 10, will be rainy over Southeast Oeorgtu.
MONDA\', Februa ry 17, wut be clear and cold,
TUESDAY, Fehruu ry ]8, will he gcncl'lllly fnir antl cold.
'VEONE. [JAY, 'February ]1), will be uleur- and plousunt,
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
The Kids Get a Champion
'This week the Junior Chamber
oC Statesboro announced their de­
termination to see that the youth
of Statesboro and Bulloch County
get a swimming pool-and soon.
This is good news to the young
people of Statesboro. Because
many will accept the announce­
ment with their fingers scrosed
it Is sincerely hoped that they
wiJI not be disappointed. Knowing
Ule members of the Jaycees we
beJieve we are safe in ·assuring
the kids In Statesboro that Ihey
will get their swimming pool.
The Jaycees are recognized as
one organization which aclmow­
ledges no obstacles when Uley be­
gin working on something in
which they believe. Oft times
they subject tllemselves to criti­
cism put. to them, criticism be­
comes an added incentive fOl' at­
taining the objective they set for
themselves.
We Join the kids and toss our
hats high in the ail' in happiness
that we are to get the swimming
pool.
Wle commend the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce for accepting
the reslXlnsiblllty of promoting
the swimming pool. Its members
are not too far J'emoved fl'om the
kids for whom they will be work.
ing. Many of them have children
and they wan t to sec 1I1cm wl t h
n swimming pool in the summer­
time. They do not want to see
their childen going out to Sand
Hill Ford and the other places
Eke it with the accompanying
dangel'S of the smail creek away
from town.
We commend MI'. Lannie F,
Simmons and the committee who
raised the $7,500 fo,' going along
and cooperating 'With the Jaycees.
However it must be understood
that just because the Ja·ycees hus
accepted this job it does not mean
that the rest of us, the city and
its citizens. may just sit back und
heave a sigh of relief and take it
easy until the pool it built and
then sec the kids enjoy it-there's
more to it than just that. There
is still a big job ahead, one to be
sha"ed by us all. Let's get with
the young men in the Jaycees and
give them evel'Y bit of the cOQP­
eration they asl<. Corne the time
you'll be glad you did.
Let's become "aroused" over
this project for the young people
of Statesboro. as we are 'aroused'
ove,' the availability of alcoholic
beverages to the citIzens of States
boro and Bulloch County. Then
would the swimming pool and rec-
rea tion be assured-
She Was Not.Afraid
There were four of them. Little
tots, not yet three and four years
old.
One was a pretty little giri with
long blonde hair. She was a bit
dirty, but that was to be expected
-Cor she was playing in the mid.
die of the street. ,
Her companion were playing on
the edge of the street-not In the
street, nor on the sidewalk-but
on the street.
A car carne nlnog.
Only because the driver snw
the pretty little girl with the
blonde hail' and only because he
was driving with his car under
complete control, could he bring
his car to a stop.
The pretty little girl was
pleased because the car stopped.
She did not move out of the
street. She was not afraid-she
continued playing. Her compah­
ions continued playing.
We saw this happen. At the
Corner of Bulloch Stree and S.
College Street on Thursday morn­
ing of last week. It could be
happenng every day in other sec­
tions of Statesboro.
Suppose the drivel' of the car
had not seen the pretty IItlie girl
with the blonde hair. Suppose he
had been driving 'fast and had not
.
had his 'car under complete con­
trol. Suppose he could not have
stopped his car.
It gives you the shivers to
think of the tragedy that could
have happened.
A lot of emphaSis Is placed on
safe diving.
A lot of responsibility is placed
on the drivers of automobiles,
But what of the responsibility
of the parents of beautiful little
blonde girls and chubby little
brown hairod boys? Do they not
too have a responsibility to share
in preventing automobile acci­
dents?
We think so.
Parents can do wonders in
teaching their chidren the advan­
tages of playing in their yards
and avoiding the streets. It's
hard to keep them in the house
whcn thei r friends come to see
them to play. It's hard to keep
them in the yard.
And its harder to sec one pick­
ed up from the street when hit
by an automobile.
Begin today. Tell the young of
their responsibilities and you'll
earn the appreciation of every
automobile driver who uses the
streets of Statesboro.
Good Going' Congressman
We agree with
.
our neighbor,
Editor R. E. L. Majors of The
Claxton Enterprise in what he has
to say about our 'friend and Con­
gressman Prince Pseston, MI'. Ma­
jors says the following about con­
gressman Preston last week:
"Prince H, Preston is making a
noise and a name for the First
District in Congress, For a year­
ling he is proving to be one of
the best men we have ever sent
to Congress. Good work, Prince.
1<eepa hootin."
It Isn't Right
It makes you sick but there is
nothing you can do about it-=ra­
the I' nothing is being done about
it!
Ride along the highways and
roads in the county anytime now
and you. will see beautiful pine
trees in the woods withering from
the heat of 'fire-fire deliberately
started by someone who wants
the "spring grass" to come llut
early for his cattle to graze on,
With complete disrespect for the
property and land some wiil set
Special S�le!
.�;:;
.. ,,>
Cleansing
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SI.15 SI1,£ , •. NOW ONLYtS3 SIZE NOW $1.95eil plus tax
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EMULSIFIED
CLEANSING
CREAM-
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fire to the woods that THEIR
cattle can g'l'aze on it this spring.
Its costing us money . its
been going on for generati6;lns and
we suppose it will continue. It
isn't right!
He says people are funny.
"They won't buy up splinters
in the summCr and fall so they
will be surc to have them when
t�e first cold comes ... they just
wait until it turns cold and then
f!vel'ybody in town wants fat
splintcrs.
He has no respect for the busi­
ness of selling splinters in "little
bundles." They oughta be sold in
sacks like I sell them, then a body
gets his money's worth. I tried it
by the bundle once and that's no
good."
Sacks in which to handlc his
splinters arc hard to find, so he
asl<s his customers to save the
big "croakcr sacl<s" in which he
delivers the splintel's.
He uses a hatchet to cut the
splinters, and to hear his describe
the way it·s done, you know thnt
he takes pride in the job. He
splits them about two feet long
and then breal<s them so that one
tmd of each splinter will have n
'(splintery" end so When a match
is applied the splinter crackles
into a good flame immediately.
He is in town night and day,
these days (I'ying to keep his reg­
ulat, customers suppied with fat.
Iightad-splinters during the recent
cold spell.
He says he wants to some day,
"take a load of fat-Iighta"d-splint_
ers to Detroit. I hear they get
$3.00 a sacl, for splinte,'s up there.
I could get 500 sacks, maybe, on
I�" trailer
and go up there and sell
,them ...
ALr� THE KINO'S limN
THE lIfYSTEY OF THE WElm
The Mystery of the "Vlcek is
"The Black Stage" by Anthony
Gilbert. This had all the clements
of a fist class thriler. All the
prospective heirs of Aunt Tessa
have come home, only to find that
she is about to get married to
Lewis Bishop, an extremely nasty
person, blackmail being only one
of his charming traits. During a
storm when all the lights go out,
he is murdered. You can take it
from there. The detective is A r­
thur Crook, of whom MI'. Gilbert
says, "He was invented as a COI'­
rectlve to the increasing number
o ftilled British sleuths now
swamping OUr fiction. He is short,
stout and'vulgar, and is forever
free from the menace of a persona I
romance, which has spoiled so
many ametuor detectives. He. like
his author, has a living to earn."
.,', ... ,"",.,',.,""', ... ,.,',." .... ,"',., ..... ,'""""",." .. ,'
VETERANS
CORNER
".,.,""".. ,,, .. ,, .. ,""', .. , .. ,",.,,.,,.,"', ,'"., , .. ,.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and child ���������������������������
ren, of Vidalia, spent several days B ROO K LET NEW Slast week with her parents DI'.and Mrs. Ben Deal.
-s-
Hiram Jackson, Atlanta Dental
College, Atlanta, spent the week
end with his mother here and 01'.
J. L Jackson.
-s-
Helen Johnson, G. S. C. W., Mil­
ledgeville, spent t he week end
with her parents, Mr. and MI'S.
Harry Johnson.
-s-
Miss Sara Hall and Mike Mc­
Dougnld spent W'ednesday aft r­
noon in Augusta.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley spent
a few days last week in Atlantu
and Macon.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight
.spent the week end in Atlanta.
-s-
Den Johnson loft Saturday ror
Atlanta and is paging this week
in the Legtslature.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. T. Earl Serson
and daughter, Sally, were in Ma­
co Monday. Sally remalned where
she will be a student at Mercer
University this quarter.
-s-
Miss Barbara Ft-anklin. of Ag­
nes Scott, Atlanta, spent the week
end with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
-s-
Miss Sue Nell Smith, G.S.W.
C, Valdosta, spent the week end
with I'll' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-Frank Smith.
-s-
MI'S. Johnny Smith, of Sylvania
spent aturday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Futch.
-s-
Remer Brady, .Jr., G. M. C. stu­
dent, spent several days last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Remer Brady, Sr.
buance service, the chief medicofficer or his designate wu get a�information posible about lh
��Sl?ra���d�vill grant authority, i
Q. I was captured by th
enemy d�"ing World War IT an�was a prrsoner of War for 15months but my Claim Ioi- disab'lily has been denied by the V�­Whut can I do now that the dis:ablity is getting worse?
A.
. Vetera.ns AdministrationWill give specinl consideration tdisability claims filed by veternn�interned in" enemy prson campsYou should gel in touch with YOU;
nearest VA office and have your
case reopened
Q. I am going to school underthe GI Bill. My eyes didn't bother
me while I was in service, but
they bother me now when I tryto do very much studying. Will V
A pay for a reader to rend someof my textbooks aSSignments to
me?
A. No. Veterans with viSual
impairment are eligible for rcac)('r
service only if they are enrolled
under the Vocational Rehabititn.
tion AcL (Pubic Law 16).
Q. Can I pay my National
Service Life Insul'ance premiums
at the Veterans Administration
contact office?
A. No contact offices are not
authorized to accept remittances
for insurance premiums. Direct
payments may be made at insur,
aries colectlon units in regional
and sub-regional offices. Wh�tf
mailed ... premiums shoutd be sent
to Insurance Service. Veterans
Administration, Brnnch No.5, At­
lanta 3, Georgia.
Veterans wishing further lnror.
matlon about veterans' benefits
may have their questions anawo-,
ed by Visiting the VA Contact Of­
fice at 21 Yo East Main Street III
Statesboro.
SOCIETY'
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By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
•
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warlloc.k of MI'. and Mrs. Wulter Hatchel' and
Decatur, spent several days herc SOn and Miss Jane Robertson, all
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. \Varnock. of Beaufort, S, C., spent the week
Mrs, C. A. Giles and little son end with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
of W,ashlngton, D. C., nrc spend- Bland and MI'. and Mrs. J. N.
ing sme Ume at the home of Mrs.
I
Rushing.
J. W. Forbes. Mrs. Wilson, of Statesboro,
.
Mr. and Mrs. James Laniel' spent several days here with her
announce the birth of a son at Ihe I daughter, Mrs. Floyd Akins.
Bulloch County Hospital. Febru-I MI'. and Mrs. Barnard and child
ary 3, who has been named ron have moved from the Thayer
James.
I
house i-nto a home on the Jones
Mrs. C. B. Free. JI'. nnd child- farm,
ren have returned to their home Mrs. W. B. Bland is spending
in Bamberg. S. C. after n week's several days at Nevils with Mrs.
visit with relatives hero. Proctor.
CpJ. Learon Carnes, Son of MI'. The W. S. C. S. of Ihe Metho-
and Mrs. J. C, Carnes, recolved dist church met Monday nf'tcr­
his discharge from the U. S. Ser- noon at the home of Mrs. H. G.
vice February 11, He WAS in SP1'- Purr ish with Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
vice fifteen months, and thirtecn as co-hostess. After a program
months of his ttime were spent- in and the business session the host-
Japan, esses served refreshmen ts.
MI'. and Mrs. Lee Holmes Bazu, Mrs. Richard T. DeLOAch left
more announce the birth of a Friday for Ncw York where she
daughter, December 23, who has will II\-e.
been named Carolyn Lynette. Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Dounld-
Joe Jones, a student at Dah- son havc moved here from Ten­
lonega, spent the week-end here nesso and they nrc occupying
'With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. one of the McCol'rniek homes on
S. Jones. Route 80.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1-1. Warnock TYSON-JOINER
and Mrs. J. C. Preetortus are Of interest to their friends is
spending a few days with relatl- the announcement of the mur­
ves in Atlanta. rlago of Miss Uldine Tyson and
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the week HBI'Old Joiner.
end in Hinesville with her mother The marriage took place Sat-
Mrs, R. R. Walker, urdey evening, February 18 nt
Mr. and Mrs. Leeland Iler and the Brooklet Methodist parson­
little son and Miss Corn Carnes, age, the ceremony being perform-
of Wlnnesboro, S. C" were week ed by Rev. J. B. Hutchinson.
end guests of Mr., and Mrs. J. C. The bride Is the daughter of
Carnes.. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tyson. She
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen is a graduate of the Brooklet
and children have moved from High School and for some timo
Statesboro here and are occupy· she hos done clerical work nt
ing the new brick bungalow built the Brooklet Banking Company.
by Mrs. Carrie Grifln on the pav- The groom is the son of M,·. and
cd highway. M,'S. Edgar Joiner of this com-
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren, of munlty. He Is 11 graduate of the
Brunswick spent the week end Stilson High School.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crom- After a wedding trip i!' Florida
ley the bride and groom will make
Mrs. J. P. Bobo left Sunday to their home with the groo,:"'s par­
visit relatives in Orlando and ents where he is engaged m furm·
other parts of Florida. I ing, and Mru. .Toiner will con-
�M�r.�a�n�d�M�n�.�L�e�e�'�R�o�b�er�t�so�n�,�t.�in�u�e�h�e�r!\�V�O�rk�a�t�t�h�e�b�an�k�.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!���� I
STATESBORO BAND OO�S
TO MrLLEDOEVl.LLE
Eighteen members of the High
School Band spen t Friday and
Saturday in Milledgeville attend­
ing the State Educational Band
Clinic. The mothers who went,
and gave transportation were Mrs
Loy Waters, Mrs. I. A. Brannen,
Mrs. Dan Blitch and Mr. George
Shearouse,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Cone re­
turned to their home in Waycross
Sunday. Mr. Cone was over for
the day to see his mother, Mrs.
R L. Cone, who is ill in the hos­
pital. Mrs. Cone who had been
spending a few days here return­
ed to Waycross with Mr. Cone.
-s-
MI'. and Mrs. Jake Murray, Mrs.
Devane Watson and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings spent Monday in Savan­
nah.
-s-
Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Lawson, of
Mercer College and Savannah.
spent Friday and Saturday with
he I' sister. Mrs. Cecil Futch and
Mr. Futch.
-s-
Mr. and M,'S. F. C. Parker, Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott
spent Saturday in Augusta.
.
-s-
Mrs. Baker Williams, of Hape­
ville, is Visiting her mother, Mrs.
Ed Kennedy who is ill.
Cold these last few mornings, take two sacl<s," he says, "I give
wasn't it? 'em a little off."
And no one knows this better
thall you who have to build a fite
in the firepace, or the coal grate,
or the wood stove.
Sorta rough getting a fire start­
ed-unless you had some "fat
Iightard-splinters." And they're
hard to get.
Not if you know James S.
Morris, "The Splinter Man."
"The Splinter Man" has been in
the splintel' business 'fOI' eleven
years-since he was eleven years
old, when he cut and brought his
first batch of fat-Iightard-splint­
ers to town and sold them.
The son of Ea,'ly,Morris. James
lives with his wife, the forme I'
Mllrgaret Jenkins, of Screven
ounty, neal' Statesbol'o.
The Splinter 'Man works all
summer long culting up splinters.
He scours the countryside for old
Jightwood Jogs, stumps and trees
from which he cuts his spin tel's.
He says he can cut 80 sacks of
splinters from a cord of wood. An
ex-service man, he works alone.
except for a singJe helper, some­
Urnes.
His aveJ'age customer buys one
sack of splinters, "But if they
.... Another hook with II Jlolltlt:nl
bnckg'ruund, but rtetton, this ttmc
is "All the King's Men" by Rob- Will the Veterans Adrnlnlstra­
ert Penn Warren. If you hnvo lion give special considernt.lon to
read "Lion in the Street" you disability claims filed by veterans
have read this one. The stories interned in 'enemy prison camps?
are very similar, but Mr. VJUI'- Is a veteran entitled to erner­
ren's book is much better wl'lt· gency ambulance service?
ten, and \Villie Stark is a mor·e Here are the answers' to these
sympathetic character than Hank and other questions frequently
Masters. Both men are, of course, aSked by veterans:
taken from Huey Long. Q. ]s a "etel-an of \¥orld \Var
The story is told by Jack Bur- II entilled to emergency ambul­
·den, \Vllie's secretary, trouble- ance service to a VA hospital 01'
shooter, and an-round handyman. other govel'nment hospit.al in
\Villie's career starts when he is which VA has beds allocated, if
made county treasurer, and dis. the occasion arises?
agrees with the political bosses A. Yes. When a veteran 01' his
over a school which is being built. representative contacts a field
\ViIlie is an honest man and does ,s:ta�t�io�n�r:=e�q�ue:.s�t�in�g:..':e�m�e�r�ge::'':''C�y�a�m�_��������������not want any shoddy material put -
into the schoo1. The contractor is
some politiCian's cousin, howevel',
and builds the school as he pleas­
es, with the result that a 'fire eR­
cape Collapsed. during a drill,
killing thl'ce childrcn. This swings
public opinion Willie's way. and
when the next election comes up
Willie is put up as a candidate for
governol'. At least he thinks he
is. In reality, he is put in to split
the vote. He finds this out, and
then really stm'ts campaigning,
for the man he thinks is best.
This all gives his political pres­
tige, and later he is elected gov­
ernor. All through the book Wil­
lie trys to do what he thinks is
best for the people. His home life
is deplorable, he is crooked, his
son is a ne-er-do-well, but he
really had the people's welfare at
heart. Under hs regime, roads are
built, schools improved, and at
the end he is planning to build a
huge free hospital, when he is
shot by the brother of a girl wi th
whom he is in love,
This book has been recommend_
ed for the Pulitzer Prize.
Mrs. Effie Wilson of Statesboro
was confined to her bed last week
at the home of Dr. J. Z. Patrick
in Portal.
-s-
Mrs. J. P. Foy and Mrs. Cedi
Brannen returned Saturday from
a two weeks visit in Miami and
Cuba.
-s-
Mrs. M. L. Johnston and Mrs.
Myra B. Daniels were dinner
guests of Mr..and Mrs. Grady K.
Johnston Sunday.
Batteries -- Batteries
JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of Batteries
BANNER STATE,'"
PRINTING CO.
------------_._----
•
-�-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Akins spent
several days last week In Alia ta
on business.Jlnl 00101111111 Leollel Colemllll
27 '.YOst Main St. Stllteshoro
-s-
Tommy Swinson. of Fort Ben.
ning, is home for twenty days,
before sailing for overseas.
-�-
Mr. Glenn Bland, Jr., of Atlanta
was in Statesboro a few days last
week on business, and visited his
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Glenn
Bland, Sr.
-s-
Miss SaI'a Remngton, of At­
lanta, will sptmd the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. 1-1. Remington.
-s-
Cadet Eddie Rushing, G. M. C.,
spent Thursday and Friday with
his paJ'cnts, Mr, and Mrs. T. E.
Rushing, going back Saturday for
the dances at G. S. C. W. Satur­
day night.
-s-
Miss Carolyn Bowen, G. S. WI.
G, Valdosta, spent the week elnd
with her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Jappa Bowen.
-s-
Mrs. Ernest Rushing spent
Thursday in Savannah.
-s-
D,·. M. S. Pittman has return­
ed f!'Om NashVille, where he at­
-tended a meeting several days
last week.
-s-
MI'. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth
01 Athens, wil,! spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Remington.
-s-
Miss Betty Gimter, G. S. W. C"
Valdosta, spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Edna Gunter.
-s-
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, Sr.
will spend Thursday and Friday
in Savannah as guest of M.rs. B.
L. Smith.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Haro.ld Tillman
and son, Jim, of Savannah, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover and
celebrated the birthdays �f Mr.
Tillman and JIm.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. James Bundwick
of Cordele, spent the week end
with 'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Futch.
-s-
Mrs. J. D. Allen and daughter,
Juanita .. arc spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Broad­
man in Hubbard, Oregon.
-s-
Mrs. J. L. johnson is Visiting
In Macon as guest of her daugh­
ter and son Col. ami Mrs. A. B.
Daughtry.
-s-
Boby Joe Anderson, of Georgia
Tech, spent the week end with
his mother, Mrs. A. B. Anderson.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen
of Metter spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. J. P. Foy.
Tractor Tires
,-
rom where I sit.,�byJoe"Marsh
-
-
.
, That Ring
Around the Bathtub
. f:opy'iBh� 1941, United S'at" B"..." Foundalion 1
Jeb Crowell blew hIs top the
other day. Seems thnt fnr weeks
ho'. been trying to get his young­
sters to scrub aut the bathtub after
using It. And this night he lees
two rings around ft-one where
young Sonny teft off, and another
about Pinky'. 10veL
He raves and rants-and takes
It out on the mlssu. for her lack
of discipline, And later that eve_
ning he oees her quietly polishing
the hardwood table that'. right
by hia chair. She'l removing the
ring. he'. lett there with hi. eVI­
ning gl.l. of beer I
Refresh
yourself
Prince Preston is doing a good
job in Washington and it makes
us all Ceel proud of him when peo�
pIe in, the adjOining counties
praise him. Regardless of whether
Prince can actually accomplish all
of the requests made of him by
his. friends in the First District,
it can neve I' be said that he did
not try his best to do the job.
Keep it up p,.Tnce, even though, Franldin Drug Companythe Repub.Jicians have the'major-
ity in \Vashinglon.
Truck Tires
Auto Tires, Tubes
From now on, Jeb's earetul to
Pllt his glnss down on the table
covcr..:..llk. tho mlssu. doe•• And
I henr he's a little more forgiol"w
about rings around the bathtub.
Just keeps on pntlently remlndlnw,
From where I sit, there are little
annoyances in evory family_on.
flictlng habits and opinions in
every community. A little patience
-a little more "forglv. and let
IIvo" is tbu only antidote,
•
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 S. Main St. Phone 237
"HI UIIO
�Only a. brush
and comb//
and'
UY MUM"."
J.g:1iie·e�e
Perhaps you saw this girl in VOGUE mngazine ..•
Many womeD asked tfCan ,llot be true. ; •
C I have hair like thai?" Tho fact is that this Benentionnl'::'m shnmpoo Icnves hair obedient, pliable, gleaming and
'" fresh and clean. And a jar lasts a long, long
•
tim�' Only,;; ;;;
;;;;;;.:. $1 � 0
cottrsTIPATION
Rllky In
BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes
��:�f�:at�,:; l1�:�:�d �=vlt,:r��
:I�r:,,�� ����Ya�a":'th��� li'l;
and interfering with their treatment.
Why take this chance when you can
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines sweePing out toxin·
laden putrefactive foOds and vJrw;·
laden mucus, enabling you to more
eifectlvely avoid or fight a cold. Noth·
Ing acts like good old Cnlotabs. '11" a.a
directed.·1OC and 25c at all druIIBIst&
Talce CALOTABS
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
YOUR �XALL DRUO STORSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
�--�------------------------------------------------ Save With Safety
StatesboroPhone 2
Pecans Wanted
•
We Will Buy Your Pecans up to.
MARCH Lst, bring them in and
pick up that Extra �!oncy as
after that date they will be
strong, and will not be any good
to you 01' to anyone.
We Always Pay Highest
Cash Prices.
w. C. Akins & Son
FRED H. WOOD· SELLS GAS'� .•
but his trade grows in tlte woods-
"I like to see a load of pulpwood go by lIly door ... it is one
product of the woods that helped me .build a motor service
business at Milledgeville," says Fred Wood.
"Many of the folks to whom I sell gasoline, tires anil mot?r
service get their money frem the sale of pulpwood. So, 111
spite of the fact that I am not in the pulpwood business­
not even a �ormer-a 19t of my trade grows in the woods
around Milledgeville.
"My bltSiness gets better as people in my trading area
harvest and sell m�re p·ulpwood. It is the same with other
local businessmen. _ ,they do more business."
Would you like to know bow
pine becomes paper? Send
Cor this abort pictorial deB­
cription. 1, i. free. Addreu:
Woodlands DivisioD, Union
Bag &. Paper Corporu·tion,
S.v.......b.C�
• •
This.is true beoause pulpwood represents inoome in addition to that
from oMler crops and comes from land which has not alwaYF been
counted on for much cash return.
Keeping fire out of the woods and gi.ving nature a chance to help
land which isn't good ,enough for field crops means increased produ�:
tion o,f pulpwood. This adds up to "in�rea6ed business for others, too.
UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATION, Savao_h,G..
Fifth of a series of advertisem;;'ts in which Southeaste";, Citizcm poillt oul how � mnllllfacturi?g �usintl8s,
converting a home-grown raw mnterwl illto finished products, contributes to the prospenty of the regIon .t seroes.
Mrs. L. P. Glass. of Watkins­
ville, is visiting her dallg�tcr,
'Mrs. Hoke Brunson and family.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Braswell
and their guest Mrs. Hoesel, of
Sl. Louis. Mo .• spent a f"IV days
last week in waynesboro and AU4'
gust a.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Simmons
have returned from A r"w days
visit in Jacksonville.
.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
hod as guests for the week end.
Mrs. C. C. Cheely and Mrs House
of Savannah.
-s-
Mrs. Roger Fulcher of wnvncs­
bora, spent a few days last: week
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hook and Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
-s-
Going down to Savannah Tues­
day for the day were Mrs. Char­
les Jackson. Mrs. Grady !{. John­
ston. Mrs. Burton Mitchell and
Mrs, Pearl Brady.
-s-
Rev. and Mrs Charles .lackson
had as dinner guests Sundav, Rev
und Mrs. Silas Johnson and Dr.
and Mrs. M. S. Pittman.
-s-
Mr. James Jounston spent lust
week end with his family here.
-s-
Mrs. \V. H. Sharpe has return­
cd from a visit at DaytOJ1R, FIn,
-s-
Mrs. J. E. Wehb is visiting Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Emorv Smith in FOI·t
lauderdale. Flo;·ida.
-s-
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Gray­
mont. spent the week end with
i,t'1' mother, Mrs. R. F. Donolct50n
ALL'S FAIR
and he!' sister, Mrs. George John­
ston, who hus heen ill. Fr;cnds
will be glad to know that 1'VTrs.
Johnston is improving.
1\11'. Dorris Cason spent Sat ur­
day in Aiken, S C.
-s-
Mr. and MI'S. Homer Cason,
Mrs. Duris Cason und uU\l�h:�J'.
Anne lind Mrs. wuuaro 1\1ilrcll
spent Saturday in Augusta.
-s-
our.or-town folks 10 attend the
Iunernl of Mr. George Fel'g'el'£on
w -ro Mrs. George Fergerson and
:\1I'S. J. \.y. Rountree. of Savan­
nnh Beach; Mr. Guy Trnnpin of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
l-'rnnk Moore, of oNrth Cru-nllnn.
-s-
Mrs. \Y. H. Bonnett. of S)'I­
vnn!u. visited in Statesboro 'Tuov­
rlilY·
-s-
MI'S. C. J. Dct.oach, 01'. A. W.
')eLoach and Miss Lois Rynls, ot
Savannah, were called here SlU>
clay because of the ilness of. Mrs.
Cohen Anderson. Friends Will be
glud to learn that Mrs. Anderson
is doing nic Iy in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
-s-
Dr. C. W. DeLoach. of John
Fenley Hospital. Galveston. Tex ..
and who is spending his vacatlon
with his mother, Mrs. C. J. De­
Lonch, of Savannah, will spend
the week end here with his sister,
MI·s. Cohen Anderson.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pead and
daughlel'. Mary. of Savannah.
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Clarl<. Sr.
MI'. A. O. Ingram, of Waycross,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman
f r the week end.
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
IlECOIlATING
Dot Durden has completed a
course at the New York School
of Intcrlor Decorating and is stay­
ing in the city a few days longer
to CA tch up on some of the Broad­
way hits, Dot commuted from
LOIig Island to school each day
and u busy schedule kept her
from combining business and
pleasure. She writes that her big­
gest thrill was seeing Sonja Heine
and her company of 200 skaters
at Madlson Square Gardcn. Shc
plans to stop over in Philadelphia
on her way home to see Emolyn
and Eldridge Mount and thelr
adorable daughter. Collette, Dot
and her sister, Virginia, should
combine their skills in a big way.
Virginia is studying landscape
Gardening at the University of
Georgia and the two of them could
do an "in and' out" job.
orvn A MAN A HOME HE
OAN LIVE IN
Speaking of Interior Decorating
lends me on. I think I shall make
a self-appointed tour of qur new
homes and be gossipy about them.
On North Main Street the
Chick Jones' (Jr.) small Southern
Colonial home, quite surrounded
by pines, is a charming example
of careful planning and expert
execution. Inside. the low ceilng�
ed rooms, an open fireplace with
white marble hcarth, antique fur�
nitul'e, period pieces and warm
fabriCS. by their very rightness
and cozy appearance make the
caller feel instantly at home. The
living room \Valls are Williams­
bUI'g green. Dubonnet and I'ose
arc the contrasting colors. The
cnsement drapes and matching
shades of two brass table lamps
are dubonnet. Important pieces in
this room arc the lady and gen­
tleman chair's flanking the fire­
place. a Galnesborough chair. a
tiered table. and a tremendously
tull walnut secretary The secret­
ary Cl:1me down to Edna Mae
from her great-grandmother who
lived in Buffalo. N. Y. and which
Edna Mae used in her bedroom in
her home in Nashville. Other
prizes that I admired were the
corner cupboard in the dining
roow with its "I-I" hinges, an an­
tique hunt board. the I<ind fox
hunters leaned over 'for final re­
freshment before leaVing for the
chase. and the high bed of lovely
cherry wood. with high posts top­
ped by tat acorns. The kitchen is
JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMEN']'
OF
Fuel Oil Heaters
$100 EACH
modern and easy to work in. It
adds up to a home where I know
Chick and Edna Mae and their
young married Irtneds can have in
formal or formal good times. But
the heart of the home is "little
chick" who waked up and apprais­
ed me with a bored ail', and who
is reaJly the spittin' image of
Grandpa Chick.
A marvel of compact construc­
tion is Dr. Curtis Lane's Of­
fice. The two rooms in the Oliver
Building which were formerly
used by Curtis' father. the late
Dr. J. C. Lane hn vc now become
seven small rooms, each attract­
ive and serving a definite pur­
pose. Musical chimcs announce
the arrival of patients in the re­
ccptlon room where ivory walls, a
yellow leather couch, a dark blue
chair and bird prints are design­
ed to take you.' mind off of that
aching tooth. Two operating
rooms. fitted with the most mod­
ern equipment available, have
light green walls (supposed to
soothe your norvcs.)
The business office has ivory
walls and mahogany furnishings.
Here Dr. Lane's Navy life is evi­
denced by a picture of Bethesda.
the Navy's top medical school.
whero he did graduate work, a
picture of his ship, and his class
picture. Glass brick used in par­
titioning furnishes light and the
illusion of space. Venetian blinds
from his platoon for radio and
electronic School and was sent to
and cream drapes complete the
home-like atmosphere. A bit of
sentiment is connected with Cur­
tis' appointment book. D.·. J. C.
Lane made his last appOintment
in March. 1940. Curtis using the
same book. began April 8. 1946.
and the days and dates corres­
pond with those of the 1940 cal­
endar.
A VISITING MARINE
INTERRUPTS SOHOOL
Lloyd and Al'line ·Brannen were
in Jacksonville whel'e Lloyd was
attending a Ford School. The
phone rang in their hotel room
and It was Dicl< here in States­
boro. Dick is a "Leatherneck"
and upon finishing his boot train­
ing he was the only one selccted
Great Lakes. Mich.
Dick had come by plane from
Chicago and arrived here to find
Papa and Mama gone. Needless
to say. Lloyd played hooky from
school.
A PARATROOPER TO HOI\IE The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 13, 1947
Tommy Swinson, a paratrooper
is at home just before taking off
for Tokyo where he expects to
loin the same unit with Durden
Lanier.
Tommie in relating an account
of his first parachute jump did
not dwell on his emotional reac­
tion, Instead he expressed much
regret over losing his Ronson
cigarette lighter which 'fell out of
his pocket when the jerk came
as his chute opened .
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark Jr
of Wrightsvllle, spent the �eek:
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Clark. Sr.
.
-s-
Mr .and Mrs. Harold Hall and
son. Robert. visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark. Sr. fo;
the week end,
-8-
Mr. F. D. Saxon and J. F. Sax­
on. of Miami. spent the week end
with Mrs. Sidney Smith and ram­
By.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnett will
spend the week end with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Light­
foot.
-s-
Mrs. F. N. Grimes and Mrs.
Jessie O. Johnston spent Tuesday
in Savannah.
-s-
Mrs. George Hagin and Mrs. W.
M. Hagin. Jr. and son. Jerry.
spent Saturday In Savannah. u�
new only 'S cantil
AND IT'S A BABY GIRL
FOR ERMA AND WEN­
DELL BURKE.
SEA FOOD BEFORE
SEA ORmSE
Mr. Gus Witcher. 01 Barnesvil­
le. visited Leodel and Jim Cole-
To condition Sam Strauss for man during the week.
his two weeks' cruise to Puerto -----------�--------------­
Rico. Jim and Mary Dan Coleman
entertained Sam and Mary and
Sara Franklin at a sea food din­
ner, Friday evening at their home
on Savannah Avenue.
HOME TOWN GIRL A'l"I'ENDS
sin \ViEDDINO
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
Did you see I he picture of the
unique Ski Wcdding featured in
the current Life mag! The wed­
ding took place in Hanover, N. H.
where the Dartmouth Winter Car.,
nival was being held. Mrs. Phil
Booth. the former Margaret Helen
Tillman, was one of the brides'
maids in this unusual wedding.
Yours for warmer weather,
As ever,
JANE.
SMITH---TILLMAN MORTUARY
•
Let us explain our Family Group
Insurance Policy to you.
We have complete coverage for
the entire family. This is a burial
fund paid in cash at the time of
death with no obligations to any­
one.
-s-
Mr. Durance Kennedy and Miss
Sara Francis Kennedy has return­
ed· to their home in Atlanta. af­
ter spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mikell.
-s-
•
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR SALE
•
Corn Picker, 1 John Deere Combine, 3
Mules, 1 horse, 1 saw mill, I set mill rocks, 1
Pea Thrasher. Large quantity of Corn.
Turn your Cllr o\'er to FRANK­
LIN OHEVROLET. INO. Let uo
F. W. Darby Lumber Co.
J.���M@lI$+@lI$��+<liIE+� +M�+��M���+�+�+�� hell' you keel' It III good shape ••
come to our complete service de-
I)artmcnt. We're ready to help These items will be sold at-
PHONE 380 The Fashion Shop
LUMBER. BUILDERS SUPPLIES, PAIN'!'
MOLDINGS & MILL WORK
Statesboro, Georgia
FIFTH
ANNIVERSARY
SALE
IS STILL GOING ON
Special � �
FRIDAY ONLY 10 - 11 A. M.
40" SHEETING
50c VALUE
FOR
20 YAItDS TO OUSTOMER
3ge
DRESSES
"$9 and $10 VALUE
$ 2.98
The new high crown sailor with a mediwn
brim. For trimming-wide ribbon band
and grouping of soft �uills.
200 PAIR OF SHOES
25e
ALL OUR MERCHANDISE HAS
BEEN REDUCED
•
you with all your body, fender and
paint work llroblems. \Ve a)so
have 1\ wrecker service. K. H. Harville Farm
JrfJnklill (h(!Vfo/et In(
Sales" Service
STATESBORO. GEORG,.
9. A. M.
FEBRUARY 15, 1947
Special' February Clearance
LADIES SHOES
all leather shoes in all heel..heights
in browns and blacks
GROUP ONE
258 Pair, Values to $4.00
$1.49
GROW, TWO
376 Pair, Values to $6.95
$1.99
.
just received a �hipment of
men's field boots
• ���?��TE SHOE ::��:
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 13, 1947 BETA OLUB liAS DINNER Lendon, club sponsor. read the
The Beta Club. of the Stat�s- i names of the members of the club
boro High School, entertained Its and each member responded with
members. and the Board of Edu- a few words. The motto and
calion with a lovely dinner at the pledge was read by Lane John­
Norris Hotel Thursday, February stan. Mr. Sherman made a brief
6. this being the first social of lalk and commended the mern-
the club. bel'S for their achievement,
The tabie In the hotel dining Invlted guests were: Mr. and
room was lovely with three bowls Mrs. S. H. Sherman, Mr. and 1\11·s.
of plnl< gladiolas. Mrs. Norris A. S. Mcl.ondon, the board of trus
served a dinner of baked chicken, tees which 'Wore Mrs. J. G. At­
dressing, rice, gravy, English pens, tawny. Mr:" Evocrt.t Williams, Mr.
creamed potatoes. tomato salad. Horace Smith and Mr. B. B. Mor­
hot rolls, ice cream and cake, and rts. Each member spoke a few
coffee. words of commendation to the
After I he dinner Mrs. D. L. club.
Deal, assistant sponsor and pro­
gram chairman, gave a brief talk
and introduced Patty Banks. who
gave the purpose of the club.
Bucky Akins. president of the
club. made a short talk on "Its
Meanings and Ideals." Mr. Mc-
.tlll a bit Icy. the home &lent
said. Thawed fruit allowed to
stand too long after thawing will
lose some of Its fragrance and'
flavor as well as Its fresh texture
and shape even though It is kept
in the refrigerator.
"Leave frozen foods that the
thawing In the sealed container,"
she advised. "If food Is to thaw
o na refrigerator 8helf. allow six
to, eight hours for a one-pound
package. At room temperature,
two to three hours is adequate.
"When frozen food has been
thawed. It should not be refrozen.
Refreezing not only decreases the
flavor and food value, but offers
chances for spoilage organisms to
flourish.
changed from Friday to Thursday
so that the treasurer could at­
tend ..
Thfrty-Five members were pre­
sent. After adjournment, a social
haul' with Mrs. Melvin Burney
and Gordon Rushing and Mrs.
Grady Lee as hostesses, was great
Iy enjoyed in the lunch room.
USE FROZEN FOODS·
I NWINTEIt MEALS,
I·IOME AGENT URGES
WARNOOI{ P_ T. A. MEETS
REGISTER NEWS
\\'lITH MIlS_ FLOYD DEAL,
.
PItESIDENT. PRESIDING
Frozen foods, especially frozen
fruits, cun add nutritive value and
vnrtcty to meals at this time of
year, Mlss Irma Spears. home
domonstrution agent, told Bul­
loch County homemakers this
week.
"Certain rules should be follow­
ed in thawing und preparing Iroz­
cn fods for I able use so they will
retain their color and food values
"Thaw only as much food as can
be used n t one meal. If a whole
package is not needed, break or
cut it and return the unneeded
part to the freezer. Be sure to
kop the port returned to the
rrcczcr wrapped and frozen."
Frosted fruits need only slight
thawing and are best served when
On Friday afternoon. Feb. 7.
Last F'rlday night, February 7, the Warnock Parent-Teachers As­
there was a basketball game be-
sociation held its regular meeting
tween Register and Pembroke
with the President, Mrs. Floyd
played in the Register gyrnnas- Deal. presiding. The minutes of
turn. preceding meetings wore read and
Pembroke 'Won both games. The approved. The treasurer sent n
girls won by 2 points and the boys report staling that $31 had beeen
by 4 point.s. spent
since previous meeting.
Monday night. February 10. Fourth and fifth grade room
Register and Claxton played in won attendance dollar. Mrs. Free­
the Rcgister gym.
man gave an interesting report
The Register girls won by 18 of the Bulloch County Council
points and the Claxton boys by 1 meeting
at Nevils. where War-
point.
nock won an attendance dollar.
Mrs. Hal Roach gave the high-
The Home Economics girls <it lights of a recent address made
Register High School nre giving by
Miss Brooks to Statesboro P.
the F. F. A. boys a Valentine T. A. It was decided to set up
party on Valentine 'night at the. a nursery here for the pre-school _
Register Gymnasium.
children whose mothers would \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
The invitations. red hearts tied like to attend the PTA meetings
with white ribbon and adorned and to donate 25c each to those
with a vleverly 'Written verse, has in chargc of children.
been issued to all the pupils and Theannual Love Gift was tak­
teachers. Many valentine games en in commemoration of Founders
will be played and dancing will Day. This amounted to $4.35. It
be enjoyed amid the colorful was voted to purchase basketball
Valentine season decorations. Re- and volley ball outfits for higher
freshments will be served. grades. A discus ion of equipping
the auditorium to serve as a gym
as well us auditorium was made.
Everyone seemed highly in fa­
vor. And Mrs. Roach was asked
to send out notices of a work day
for this.
The day of PTA meetings was
LI1"l'LE JESSICA LAN.;
OELEBIlATES B1R'J'HDA\'
Little Jessica Lane, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lane. cele­
brated her fifth birthday with a
party Friday afternoon at Mrs.
Jones Kindergarten. Forty-four
children were present. Playground
games were played and directed
by Mrs. W. L. Jones. The birth­
day cake was lovely with white
and pink decorations, with the
five pink candles. Valentine suck­
ers were given as favors and icc
cream was served with the cake.
Idaho Baking Potatoes
10 1'01ll1(1s Bulli ,, __ 49c
10 pounds mesh bag Mc
Little Star Food Store
f
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� YOUR MONEY WILL
� '"1�O�I�'E�E�.n�F�uELL!Y�R!EIF!V!NIDIED!·�:il�1 UBSY'S OR BALL CREST
,'RUIT
COCKTAIL
No_ 2l Ca. 390
I. 0_ S. OOURSES
are available to honorably dis­
charged SEItVIOE �rEN under
the O. I. Bill of Right••
L. EI OULBERTSON
1106 E. Henry guvnnnuh, Gu.
VAL VITA
'MPUOVED MEAT
8ER\'IOE AND
GUARA.NTEE OF QUALITY PORK ROAST(FRESH PICNIC)
HAMS CUREDSIr;ng End ... Shank Off
GROUND BE�:A�R
CHOPS PORK(END CUTI
BACON
Lb. 35e DAILY'SAV
Lb. 59 e 011 WEU"r�I1s
Lb.3ge.�
Lb. 4ge [-- "lI·
6Se
PLASTIC PAINT
MINKOVITZ
I
In oar markeh 'au have the
choice of TWO Iradel and TWO
prlcel on qualll, beef.
Simply wonderful! Plows on your or
evenly with ordinary brush. NO
BRUSH marks. Guauntecd to with.
stand B6i1ing Wlter. Salt Air, Salt
Water, Rain, Sleet, Snow, Sun, Alco­
hol, Road Tar, etc. Wipe it clean wilh
I cloth-always shines, No WIX needed.
One coat is all you need.
$335 QUART COVERSQT. AVERAG' CAR
\Ve believe that al ncr, t,pe t>f
demand mUlt be lupplled wllh
.roeerle!!, 10 mUll I the demand
for a varlet, 0' ,fadel and
i1PU of meal and poullr, be
mill. \Ve believe no virtue at­
lachel to a pollc, for prorld­
IIII' olle price onl,. We are .rllt·
!fled trllh ,our relponle to Ihh
feature of our ler,Jee. Lb.
stnnUa mTY PRaNCH �
Beans 2 No.2 Can. 25cCLEANS HOUSE SLiCEO(Grado' 'A')EVERY (IUT OF 8EGF,' VEAL
AND LAMB ON DISPLAY IS
rLAINI.Y MARKED A8 TO
QUADE AND PRIOE. SATIS­
fAOTION IS GUARANTEflD, all Mullet
Ib.23c
Perch
Fillet
Ib.45c
Ocoan Frosh Fi.h BU81l'S TURNIPSIRLOIN
STEAK
GRADe 'A'
Lb. S9�
-BEEF CHUCK
ROAST
GRADE 'A'
Lb. 43e
GRADE 'B'
Lb. 3ge .::'DRESSED AND DRAWN ��=,!!:===
HEN S RIB OR BRISKET
Lb. 4ge STE�IN�9�EAT
/::1:edFRYERS.
"READ��O�-�:e PAN" LB. 51 �
WRIOU'rS TOMATO
Juice No_ 2 Ca.
No. 2t Con 15cGreens•
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
& SUPPLY CO.
o.
East' l\lnln St. Stn.tcshoro ,On.
·See ·Us for Auto IJn.rh &; SU)lplh!s
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
V.S.N�!'--- .•",�
WHITE
-
1J�TATOE$
SUNKIST
Lemons Doz.' 20c 43c
SPORT ,.
CONCRETE
MASONRY
SHIRTS 801JOOL DAYPeas 2 No.2 Can. 29c
.S7.98 availa&le to farmers
FRANCO-AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI
IN TOMATO SAUCE
Farm repairs ,;,nd im­
provements which will
lighten labor and help in­
crease production can be
made economically with
CONCRETE MASONRY.
Prompt delivery. Ask UI
for free estimate.
Cllllled TOlnat
Soutbern Frle
0 JUice
.
With Cr
d Cblcken
.
Stealned Rice !lain Gravy
111 Buttered Afixed Vegetabl SparagU8lot BISCUits e Salad
·Scalloped JelIy
Apples
Rot COffee
FOItAIERLY $12.30
100% Wool Trolllc,,1
15i-Oz.
Can
3-Lb •• Bulk
10c
CLEANSElR
OCTAGONONE OItOUP I\lEN'S LONG SLEEVE
S4,98SPORT SHIRTS PORK AND BEANS No.2
Can
KILN DRIED
Yams 5-Lb•. Bulk
CALIF. BRUSSEL
Sprouts PI. Cup
HEART
Celery Lb.
VAN CAMP'S
M�.h
Bag
Formerly $7-95 COLONIAL OR EVA BIlAND
3
I
!!�l�· MILK
!!!A�!c�EET
TOMATOES
� COOKiES
Larg.
Can. YORK FANCY
Apples 2 Lb,.
GREEN TOP
Carrots Bunch
FANCY CALIF.
Broccoli
20c
13c
16c
45cCONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
Quart
Bottle 17c
Hc
�IEN'S STltATOLINER
S3.00BELTS No.2
Can
StalkIt_ J. KENNEDY, Jr.
Owner - Ol)erator CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS
GREEN HARD HEAD
CABBAGE
CAliF. ICEBERG
17c
lETT..:;;;U;;C;;,;;:;E;;",L=go=.H=oa=d=====M=Od=.H.ad
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
Formerly $5.00
Phone 529 Zetterowcr A\'t!.
I-Lb.
Pkg. FRESH GREEN Lb. 4c
OUR PRICES WHEN AVAn.AB!.E
AUNT DOR� ALL BRANDS
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
HcMEN'S SLEEVELESS &. LONG SLEEVE
I BOA�������tSuper-Suds 24-0u. 33cDOUQUETCashmere
TOl� SOAP I��§§§§��§§§§§§§§§§�§§�§§�§§��§§§§§§§§§§§§��Sweetheart 3 Bm 29c ,
SWEATERS S2.97
No.2t
, II 5-Lb. M••hZOc3 Ho. 2 Can. 46·0z. Can 2 Ba .. 25cLess than Wholesnle Oost
1ge
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
2Se
�Eggs
� Jelly Fazz·. Guava
� Sugar
� K tt CHEESE Ja,� ra Smokav 0' Rob 5-0z.
� Bread Ou, P,;d. 24-0z.1 Sandwich LOllf
� H urtf's T;::O
-
2���Z.
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�
�
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�
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STANDARD PACK
53e
3Se
46e
22e
17e
17e'
Pick 0' JUNKET
RENNET APRICOTS
Doz. No.lt
the H.st CanVISIT OUR
ANNEX
STANDARD PACK
BARGA-IN 16-0z. POWDER
II-Oz. 9 C!Pkg. CanTHlItD FLOOIt - OOLLOSSAL SAVINGS! 5-Lb. PEACHESPArtD
DOG FOO-D
"OF fiLL THE" 7H1N65
)/()(/ WC4R, YOUR
£�PRESSION IS mE"
MOST II'1PORP7IVT."
Whit.
Bag B-O••
CLAPP'S Can._ .. _--.
CHASE AND SANDOIlNSTRAINED
Baby Foods
3 41·Oz. 29C!Cllns
You'll wear lUI CX1,ressloll 01 de­
light when you sce the complote
stock of Fuel 011 Heaters, Electric
Henters and ot her Appllnncns YOII
need. Drop by, todu.y ... sec' for
yourself�
I-Lb.
COFFEE Bag
DUO-DUSTIN
SHEETS Pkg.oI75's
Statesboro
Social Activities
M.RS. J. BRANTLEV JOHNSON, SR
PHONE l2<l-J
HRt\NNEN-LE\VlS
'The country home of
1r. and
P B Brannen was
the SC�·Mrs. .'
. -Ia e of their
tlng for tl�� mn�elr to wuuamdaughter, ",ia,1', Go
Frank Lewis, of Columbus,
.
und Philadelphia,
.
Pa.
Sun-
The marriage took plac� I. February 2. 'WIth E -day mormngA an performing thedel' V. F. g 'cCl'cl110ny
trnpresslvc double ring f .
before an improvised nl:81' 0 ,���
fern, and white. (;nl'nnl�odns. close
immediate family a
friends were present. "Always"
Mrs. V. F. Agan s.n� Told"
and "Sweetest Story Ever .
.
She was accompanied at the piuno
by Miss Jackie Yates
or Savan·
nn�iSS Geraldine Fields or Way­
cross a college roommate,
was
the bride's maid or honor. She
was dressed in a brown �abardlll�
suit with brown accesso�le�, a�d
corsage of orchid gladIOli. .
rhc
groom's best man was
Arthur
James Riggs or Statesboro.
The bride was atttr. d in a
pearl.grey suit fealurmg
the
"coachman" jacket with natural
cobra accessories. Het' co�suge
was a purple throated orchid. A
navy blue hat and gloves c?m­
pletcd her costume for travehng.
Mrs. Brannen, motheT of the
bride, was dressed in Hose wool
with navy accessories. Her flowers
werc pink carnat ions.
Arter thecercmony, the bride's
parents entertained with an in-
formal reception. The lacc cover­
ed tabl , was centered with the
I hree-t.icred wedding cako, top­
ped with the miniaturc bride and
groom. Carnelias we!'c used in �h�
dining room. Mrs. 1:.. D. Lanier.
eldest sister of the bride, poured
coffee.
MI's. Lewis gaduatcd from the
Statesboro High School and re­
ceived her Bachelor of Science
degree in Home Economics from
G. S. C. W., Milledgeville in 1943.
Since that time she has tnught
Home Economics in thc schools of
Bulloch and Tattnall counties.
Mr. Lewis finished But IeI' Col­
lege in Philadelphia and entered
the A it' Force in 1940.
Alter a Icw days ot the Gen­
eral Oglethorpe Hotel the couple
left for Massachusetts where the
groom is studying at Massachu­
sells Tech.
corsage was of white carnations.
Oburn Creasy. brother of the
groom, was best man.
The bl�idc was becomingly dros,
sed in a suit. of teal blue wool.
with black accessories. Her COJ'­
sage was of white orchids.
The living room of t.he home
was decorated with pink g ladtdll.
white carnations and snap drag­
ons, with fcrns. Ivy and Iern
banked the ma.ntle. Lighted tapers
in crystul holders were at ench
end of the mantle.
Immediat.ely after the ceremony
a reception was given with close
relatives and friends attending. A
three-tiered wedding cake with
minature bride and groom was cut
by the bride.
Tile bride is the daughter of
M. and Mrs. A. H. Steven" or
New Haven. Conn. The groom is
the son or Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Creasy of Brooklet. He Is a grad­
uate of Nevils High School. He
was recently discharged from the
armed forces.
Following the receplion they
lert ror a wedding trip in Florida.
1IIR'J'HDAl' DINNER
1\frs. Effie Wilson was honored
with a birthday dinner by her
children Sunday, February 2, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Rimes in Statesboro. Those en­
joying the dinner wer� Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Rimes and children,
Mary Louise and Marvin; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Akins and daughter,
Anne; Mr. and M,·S. Dayton Ken­
nedy and son, Larry; Mr. and
M,'S .Otis Waters and children,
Sonny and Robert. A delightful
day was spent and Mrs. �Ison
received many gifts. She went
home wilh Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Akins fOl' a visit.
STEVENS-CREASV
The malTiage of Miss Mal'ijane
Stevens and Veasey E. Creasy
was performed at one o'clock
Sunday aflernoon, February 2, by
Rev. Vel'non Edwards, pastor of
t.he Nevils Methodist Church.
Thc mariage 1001< place at the
home of the groom'c.; sister, Mrs.
Edmund F. \Vhite, in the presence
of the groom's family and n few
'friends.
Mrs. White, sister of the groom
was mlltron of honOl'. She wore n
grey wool drcss. made on Simple
lines, with black accessories Her
VA ' TrLLMAN OELEBRIATES
EIGHTH BmTUDAY
Van Tillman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Tillman celebrated his
eighth birlhday with a parl1' Sat­
urday afternoon at the Skate-R­
Bowl. He invited forty of his lit­
tle friends and an enjoyable af­
ternoon was had slmting. During
intermission,- Valentine games
were played and in a contest
game John Marshall Jackson,
Brooks Colley and Myra Alice
Prosser won prizes. Punch was
served. La tel' on in the afternoon
lhe birthday cake was cut and
served with ice cream. AssIsting
Mrs. Tillrnan with the party were
Mrs. Joe Tillman and Mrs. Joe
Hobert Tillman.
LUNOHEON GUESTS
IN lIULLEDGEVlLLE
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Virginia Lee
Floyd and Mrs. Verdie Hillard
will leave Friday for Milledgeville
and will be luncheon guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Guy Wells at the gov·
ernors Mansion ther�. Friday af­
lernoon they will go on to At­
lanta, acompanied by Miss Anne
\Vells, who will attend the Inter­
Fraternity Council dances, at
Emory University, as date to Wal­
do Floyd, Jl·., who attends Emory.
TWO REASONS WHY YOU ARE WAITING­
For Electric Service
You will be notified as soon as it is pos­sible to serve you. In the meantime, we
want to thank you for your understandingand ask for your continued patience.
SEE US BEFORE BUILDING OR BUYING
Delays in extending service will continue
until more materials are available. So
we urge you to see us before you build,
buy, or plan any move that will require
new electric �en'ice. It is important to you.'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER lYE Sf.RVE
"THE BEST THING TO DO IS
TO GO TO THE BANK IN THE
MORNING AND TALK IT OVER"
-
It;ou have a money problem of any kind,'j Y don't let it keep you awake nights.
Come tell us about it. We've been
helping farmers with advice as
well as credit for a long time,
BANK CREDIT
H IhebeJI
FARM CREDIT
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
1 NOT ENOUGHTRANSFORMERS
2 NOT ENOUGHCOPPER WIRE
If you are one of nearly 15,000 Georgians
waiting for electric service, this may help
you to understand the regrettable delay;
We 01'dered 11,116 tmnsforme1's for de­
livery in 1946, but received only 8,217.
We ordered 9,643,586 pounds of wi1'e f01'
delivery in 1946, but 1'eceived 40% less.
If we had received the balance of our
orders, we could have provided service to
thousands more who requested it. But man­
ufacture1'8 could not supply the demand.
32,000 ME'W CUSTOMERS
In spite of shortages of materials, we
did connect over 32,000 new customers in
1946-40% more than ever before in ,any
one year in our history.
We want to serve YOlt, amI as soon as
possible, We are doing all we can. Your
application is getting careful attention.
The dances 81'e among the
greatest social events given at the
Llnlveraif y during the school year.
R. A. '. HAVE MEETrNG
The Royal Ambassadors, of the
First Baptist Church, met in lhe
social room or 1 hc church Monday
afternoon, wit h their leaders, Rev.
John Burch, assisted by Mrs.
Burch, Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
Mrs. Brantley Johnson. New of­
ficers were elected as follows:
Ambassador in chief, Glenn Jen­
nings, .j r.: Ass't Ambassador in
chlef', Gilbert Cone; Scribe, Perry
K nnedy; Custodian, Farrell Par­
rish. Eddie Hodg s was elected
Captain of the Blues, and Jerry
Fletcher, captaln of the whites.
Each captain drew names for
their teams and the team getting
the most new members in six
weeks will be enterlained by the
losing team. This organization is
a christ lan organization compos­
ed of boys from. nine to fourteen
years of age. If you have a boy in
this age group, please sec that he
comes. The meetings will be held
the second and 'fourth Tuesdays
or. each month. There were flfleen
present at this meeting.
11m. AND MRS. AVERETT
ENTERTAIN FItIENDS
Mr. and Ml'S. Percy Averett _
entertained their close friends
with a buffer supper Friday night
at their home on Zetterower
Avenue,
The Valentine motif was car­
ried throughout. Fo)' her flowers.
Mrs. Averelt used bowls of red
camellias, red gladiolas, jonquils
and narcissi.
The table was lovely with a red
and gold striped cloth centered
with an amber bowl of deep red
gladlolas, combined with jonquil
and fern and amber candleholders
with the red candles.
The menu consisted of tomato
juice, fried chicken, grits, gracy,
cheese casserole, congealed fruit
salad in valentine color, o1ives,
pecan pie with whipped cream,
hot rolls and coffee. The place
cards were small valentines.
After supper, parlor games
were played. In a Card game Mrs.
Jim Donaldson Won the prize for
ladies high and received a box or
Valentine candy; and Dr. D. L.
Davis Won men's high which was
shnving lotion.
Those enjoying the supper ''''ere
Mr. and Mrs, Barney Averett. Mr.
and Mrs. Devane Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. G"ady Attaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs.
D, L. Davis, Dr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Dr. and Mrs. Fred
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Miss
Edna Neville and Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Averett.
J. T. J.'. lIfEET
The JTJ's met at the home Cit
Myra Joe Zetterower Saturday
night for their weekly meeting
and dinner. The follOwing mem­
bers were present: Jackie Waters,
Elaine W!"st, Patty Banks, Belty
Mitchell. Jackie Rushing, Annette
MarSh, MyrB Joe Zetterower and
Betty Lovett., Mrs. Zetterower,
assisted by Mrs. Tommy Rushing
served a chici(en dinner with grits
gravy, English peas, tomato salad,
pickles, rolls, coffee and cherry
pic. with cream. After dinner a
bUSiness meeting was held.
FIlOH SOHOOL 11m '10 OLUB
MEETS WITH MISS FLOYD
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd enter­
tained the membel'S of the high
school music club at her home on
North Main Street Monday night.
The Valentine motif was carried
out using red berries, red gladio­
las, and narcissi in beautiful ar­
rangements in the living room
and dining room. Mrs. Floyd, as­
sisted by.Mrs. Hillard, served
rollcd sandWiches, tied with red
ribbon, a variety of heart shaped
sandwiches, ice box cookies, but­
ter fingers, olives, heart shaped
"andy and a fruit drink. Thirty
me"1bers of the music club were
present. A musical program and
discussion was enjoyed.
BOtTH ANNOUNOEMENT
M,.. and Mrs. C. M. Broadman,
of Hubbard, Oregon, announce
the birth of a daughter, Joyce
Elaine, born February 6. Mrs.
Broadman wi1l be remembered as
Miss Marie Allen, of Statesbro.
I. C. S.
ENGINEERING OOURSES
40 OTHER OOURSES
Olvll Engineering
Ohemlcal Engineering
Electrical Englncerlng
J\(echanlcnl Engineering
Diesel Englncerlng
Structural Engineering.
Petroleum Engineering
Steam Engineering
l\-farlnc EngIneering
Rndlo Englnecrillg
Rw.llroad Engineering
Industrial Engineering
Aeronautical Engineering
Highway Engineering
Bridge Engineering
L. E. OULBERTSON, Rep.
INTERNATIONAL
OORRESPONDENOE SOHOOL
110G E. Henry Savannah, Gn..
PRICES
SLASHED
DURING OUR SECOND
ANNIVERSARY
This week the Walker Tire and Battery .Se�vice celebrates
its Second Anniversary in Statesboro. We IIIvlte you to. cele­
brate it with us. We are offering our customers.,and frlendt4
unhea,rd-of-values in hundreds of items_,) Come III to see us.
On any purchase you maim you will save money. See for
yourself. Compare the .v�lues listed b�lo�v and check ho�v
much you will save. ThIS IS our appreCIation sale. You wIll
be Wlllcome.
•
COMBINATION ELECTRIC HEATERS & FANS
Former OPA Price 24.16 Sale Price 21.95
ALL METAL RECORD PLAYER COMPLETE
WITH SPEAKER
40.40 Sale PriceFormer OPA Price
NATIONALLY KNOWN RADIOS
Former OPA Price 42.35 Sale Price
BREAKFAST SET CONSISTING OF-ELECTRIC TOASTER,
COFFEE MAKER & CEREAL COOKER
Former OPA. Price 29.95 Sale Price
ELECTRIC BROIJ.,ER
Former OPA Price 18.10 Sale Price
31.95
35.95
23.95
14.98
AlJTOMATIC lRONS
Former OPA Price 8.50 S�le Price
ELECTRIC HEATERS
Former OPA Price 10.70 Sale Price
ELEC'rRIC HEATERS
Former OPA Price 11.95 Sale Price
OFFICIAL FOOTBALL
Furmer OPA Price 13.95 Sale Price
LARGE CAST ALUMINUM TRICypLES
Former OPA Price 17.95 Sale Price
SMALL CAST ALUMINUM TRICYCLES
Former OPA Price 12.45 Sale Price
CHILDREN'S LEATHERE'rTE ROCKERS
Former OPA Price 10.95 Sale Price
.LARGE SCOOTER
Former OPA Price 9.45 Sale Price
IRISH MAILS
Former OPA Price 22.95 Sale Price
NURSERY TABLES
Former OPA Price 12.45 Sale Price
BABY SWING
Former OPA Price 8.95 Sale Price
SOFT BALL,GWVES
Former OPA Price 6.35 Sale Price
HARD BALL GLOVES
Former OPA Price 6.35 Sale Price
CIllLDREN'S DESK & TABLE SETS
Former OPA Price 10.95 Sale Price
GARBAGE CANS
Former OPA Price 1.98 Sale Price
6.99
7.98
8.98
10.99
14.95
9.95
8.29
6.99
16.95
9.99
6.49
5.35
5.35
7.89
1.19
SKATE SKOOTERS
2.95 Sale PriceForme.r OPA Price
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
ALUMINUIU POTTERY TABLES
,Former OPA Price 5.45 Sale Price
1941 FORD GRILLE
11.95 Sale Price
1.99
",..-
3.99
Former OPA Price 5.95
• WALKER'TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 E. Main St. Phone 472
Legal Ads
2-27·4tc
PE1'ITION }1'OR DISMISSAL
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
Whereas Mrs. Stella Parrish,
Guardian of Willinm Alderman
has applied to me for n discharge
from her guardianship of the said
William Alderman Ulis is to notify
all persons concerned to file their
objections, if any they have, on or
before the first Monday in March,
next, else she will be discharged
from her Guardianship as applied
for.
creditors, to show cause if any
they can, why said Administrator
should not be discharged from his
administration, and receive letters
of dismission, On the first Men­
day in February, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
turns, all persons concerned are
hereby required to show cause be­
fore the Court of Ordinary of said
county on lhe iil'St Monday In
March, 1947, why said application
should not be granted.
This 28th day. of January, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
NOTIOE OF SALE -
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Because of default under the
terms and provisions of the deed
to secure debt executed by Les­
ter F. Martin to [he Land Bank
Commissioner, dated the 13th day
of June, 1935, and recorded in the
clerk's office of the Bulloch
County Superior Court in Book
115, Pages 121-2, which peed, and
the note and indebtedness secur­
eIT thereby, are owned and held
by Federal Farm Morlgage Cor­
poration, the undersigned has de­
clared the entire unpaid amount
of the indebtedness secured by
saiddeed due and payable, and act­
ing under the power of sale con­
tained in said deed, for the pur­
pose of paying said indebtedness,
will, on the 4th day of March,
1947, during the legal hours of
sale at the court house in said
County, sell at public outcry to
the highest bidder for cash, the
lands described in said deed, to
wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being
in the 1547th, G. M. District, of
Bulloch County. Georgia, contain­
ing Two Hundred Eighty (280)
acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows: North by lands known
as Oscar Martin lands and lands
of Jesse MiI<ell; East by lands of
Mrs. Sula Simmons and Mrs.
Georgia Simmons; Soulh by lands
of Mrs. Jeff Rimes. Public road
being the boundary line on the
south, and West by lands known
as the Oscar Martin lands, lands
of L. F. Martin, Hampton Bran­
nen and Lee Brannen. Said lands
being more particularly describeil
by a plat of !:,.he same mane by
J. E. Rushing, County Surveyor,
Bulloch County, in February. 1935
and recorded in lhe office of ; he
Clerk of Bulloch Superior rourt
in Deed Book No. 115. on page
86.
The aforestated. sale is �ubject
to first security deed dated ,Tunc
13, 1935, execuled by Lester F.
Martin to The Federal Land
Bank of Columbia, said secul'if.y
deed being recorded among the
records for Bulloch County, Ga.
A deed will be execuled to the
purchaser as authorized by the
aforementioned loan deed:
This 30th day of January, 194'1.
FEDERAL FARM MORT­
GAGE CORPORATION.
B. H. RAMSEY, SR.
Allorney
2-27·4tc.
PETITION FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Berlha Rigdon, having
made application for twelve
month's support out of the estnte
of Carl L. Rigdon, and approisers
duly appointed to set apart the
some having filed their returns,
all persons concerned arc hereby
required to show Cause before the
COUl·t of Ordinary of said county
on the fi t Monday in March,
1947, why said application should
not be gran led.
This 23rd day of January, 1947.
F. r. WlLLIAMS.
Ordinary.
NOTIOE
OITY OF STATESBORO
T}\X RETURNS
The City of Statesboro books
are now open for receiving tax
returns for 1947, nnd will close on
April 1 1947. We earnestly solicit
the cooperatlon of lhe public by
filing a tax return during this
period.
Janu!lry'22, 1947.
J. G. WATSON,
City Clerk. 3-27-101e
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS
AND OltEDlTORS
All persons having claims
2-27-4tc. against the estate of E. L. Hen­
===-------____ drlx, deceased are hereby notified
PETITION FOR LETTERS to render lhem to the undersign-
OF' GUARDIANSHIP
I
ed: All persons indebted 10 said
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. estate arc notlfied to make promp
To AU Whom it May Concern: settlement with lhe undersigned.
Ml'S. Mary Bell Hallman, hav- Signed:
Ing applied for gual'diansh�) of JAMES JONES, JR.
the person Hazel Howard, minor Rt. I, Savannah, Ga., Ad-
child of Levi Ellison Hewar-d, no- mlnistrator of the Estate
tice is given that said application of E. L. Hendrix,
will be heard at my office at ten . deceased.
o'clock a.m., on the first Monday
in MarCh, 1947, next.
This February 3, 1947.,
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
2-27-4tc.
iU'PLIOATION (�R LETTERS
OF AD�UNJSTlmTION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
To All Whom It May Concern:
J. E. McCroan, having in prop­
er form, applied to me Ior- per.
manent letters· of administration
on lhe estate of Brooks Waters,
late of said county, this is to cite
all and Singular the creditors and
next of kin of said deceased to be
and appear at my office on the
Ilrst Monday In March, 1947, and
show cause, if any they can, 'Why
permanent administration should
not be granted to said pet it i01\""
on said deceased's estnto,
Wttness my hand and seal, this
the' Si-d day of February, 19<J7.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
N01'IOE 1'0 I1EIITOIlS
AND ClIEDITORS
All persons having claims
agulnst the Est.ntc of Mrs. H. S.
Blitch are requested to present
an itemized stuterncni of same,
and nil persons owing the estnte
of Ml'S. H. S. Blitch arc request­
ed to pay thc undersigned im­
medlately.
This Jan. 1:1, 1946.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Executor of Mrs. H. S.
Blitch Estate.
Wilness my hand end olfloial
signa lure, this 3rd day of Febru­
ary, 1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
2-27-4to.
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adopted by the affirmative vote of
the owners two-thirds of the cap­
Itol stock of said corporation, re­
solving thnt the corporntlon shall
sU1'I'endcl' Its charter unci fran­
chise 10 lhe State and be dissolv­
ed as a corpora lion.
31'd. Petitioners shows that the
affairs of said orporntlon have
been duly ndministered, that there
arc no assets of said corporation
not disposed of and tha t -such
dissolution mt._y be allowed with­
out an injustice to nny stock­
holder 01' any person having
claims or demands of any ehnr-ac,
t l' against said corporauon.
WHEHEFORE, pet:itioner prays
that an order be grantod fixing
the time fOI' the hearing of this
petition not less than four weeks
from the lime of such order: that
said petition be ordered flied in
the office of lhe Clerk of the
Super-lor court of sold county; find
that u copy of the petition and
order bc published once a week
for Iour weeks in the official
gazetto of SHiel county, und that
petitioner be dissovlcd as n COI'­
porntlon.
FHED T. LANTER.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Bulloch Herald, the official newa­
paper of said County, and let all
Interested persons show cause be.
fore me at ten o'clock, A. M., on
the 10th day of MarCh, 1947, at
the Court House In Statesboro,
Georgia, Bulloch County, why the
prayers of the above and fore­
going petilioner should not be
gran led and said corporation dis­
solved.
This the 8th day 01 Feb., 1947.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court,
Ogeeehee Judicial
Circuit, Georgia.
Filed in offlcc this February 8,
1947.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk. 3-6-4tc
NOTIOE OF TRIADE NA�lE
A fter two weeks' publica tlon of
this no lice in the Bulloch Herald,
an application ror registraion of
trade name under Section 106-301
of the "Code of Georgia will be
flied In the office of the Clerk
of Bulloch Supertoj- COUl·t by the
understgnod, trading as "Sam J,
Franktlr. Company," of Slates­
boro, Georgia.
This February 41h, 1947.
SAM J. FRANKLIN
2-20·21c
(2·14-6tc) .
2·27-41c.
--------
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County-
Whereas, Mrs. Thelma Gamble
Miller, administrator of estate of
George M. Miller, deceased. rep­
resents to the Court in his peti­
tion duly Hled and entered on
record, that he has fully adminis­
tered said eslatQ. This is there­
fore to cite all persons Con­
cerned, kindred and credilOI'S, to
show cause, if any they can, why
said Administrator should not be
di charged from his adminlsll'a­
tion, and receive letters of dis­
mission, on the first Monday in
March, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
-
Ordinary.
NOTIOE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
PU1'Suant 10 Section 106-301 or
the 1933 Code or Georgia, notice
is h l'eby given of lhe filing of
the applicaton (01' I'egistralon of
n trade name by Charles Bryant,
doing business as CHARLES'
BRYANT PRODUCE COMPANY
nnd tha t the place of business of
soid applicant and lhc address of
said applicant Is St.atesboro, Geor­
gia.
This the 10th day of Feb .. 1947.
HATTIE POWELL,
Depuly Clei'k of Superior
Court, Bulloch Counly.
2-20-2tp
(2-20·6tc)
OITATION
Georgia Bulloch County.
To nil whom it may concern:
J. T. Pet-klus, huving in propel'
fOI'I11, npplied to me for perrnun­
ent letters of ndminstration on
the estate of Ira S. Perkins, late
of said county, this Is to cite all
and singular the credtiors und
next of kin of said deceased 10
be and appear at my office on the
Ilrst Monday in March, 1947, and
show cause, if any they can, why
permanent administration should
not be gl:anted to said petitioner
on said deceased's estate.
Witness my hand and seal, this
lhe 31'd day of February, 1947.
JOHN F. BRANNEN, At­
torney for Administrator.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Pcrsonnlly appcared before tho
underslgnod, llll off iccI' of said
Slate, autholzed by low 10 ad­
minister oaths, WI, .T. Hackley, n
stockhold r unci officel' In the
Bulloch Mot,t-gage Loan Company,
who, on oath, desposcs ond says
t.hat lho facts stated in the above
und foregOing petition m'c true.
W, J. RACKLEY,
Prcsident.
Sworn to and subscribed
before me t'his the 8th day
of Febnw,.y, 1947.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Buloeh
Superior Court,
2-27-4te.
APPUOATION FOR
GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-BUlloch Counly.
To All whom it may concern:
Charles E. Cone, a resident oC
this Stale, having In due form
applied to lhe undersigned for the
guardianship ot the propCl·ty of
Lauren Richard Cone, Henry F.
Cone, William Howard Conn. and
Lois Rebecca Cone, of Charleston
- South Carolina, and Mary Frances
Cone Turner of Chatham County,
2-27-4tc. Georgia, minor children of Grady
----------- Cone, late of Bulloch Couney, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said 'applicatlon will be heard at
the next court of ordinary for
said county on the first Monday in
March, 1!i47.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
TO THE SUPERIQR COURT
OF SAID COUNTY:
The petitioner of BULLOCH
MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
respeclfuly shows:
1st. On January 15th, 1934, a
charter was granted by petitioner
by this Honorable Court and suld
charter was accepted by the or­
ganizers of said corporation and
.since that date petitioner hos
functioned as a corporation.
2nd. Petitioner shows thnt at
a meeting of the stock-holders of
said corporation, duly called for
that purpose, a resolution was
NOTIOE OF ADMINISTRATORS
SALE:
There will be sold at public out­
cry to the highest bidder for cash
On Wednesday, February 19th,
1947 at ten (10) o'clock at the
home place of t.he late Ira S.
Perkins, loealed in the 48th G.M.
District of Bulloch County, the
follcaving personal property, to
wit:-
6 tons of hay, 10 galons fuel
oil, 4 feed baskets, 5 basket.s, 185
bushels of corn, 1 saddle 1 lot
plows, 1 corn sheller, 1 buggy and
harness, 2 buggy wheels, 1 one­
horse wagon and harness, 3 metal
cow yokes, 1 mowing machine, 1
set platform scales, 1 two wheel
cart, 1000 cypl'ess shingles, 2
cross cut saws, 1 steel tool box, 1
set hole diggers, 1 well pulley, 1
garden rake, 1 cow bell, 3 axes, 1
no, 6 sledge hammel', 2 pitch fOl'ks
2 shovels, 2 rakes, 3 grubbing
hoes, 1 windlass, 1 grind stone, 1
cant hook, 2 grass blades, 1 1931
model Chevrolet Automobile.
J. T. PERKINS,
Administrator estate of
Ira S. Perkin".
This February 3, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to
the highest bidder, for cash be,
fore the court house dool' in Stat­
esboro, Georgia, on the first Tues­
day in March 1947, within the
legal hours of sale, the following
described property, levied on un­
der one certain execution fi fa. is­
sued from the Superior Court of
Bryan County, Georgia, In favor
Leroy Harvey, against E. T.
Futch, levied on as the property
of E. T. FUlch to wit:
Eighteen Thousand (18000) to
twenty-three thousand (23,000)
feet of Cypress saw logs, located
in the 1340th G.M. District of
Bulloch County Georgia, located
on lands formerly knmvn as the
G. B. McCoy place.
Levy made by Stothard Deal,
Advertisement and sale, in terms
of lhe law. This the 4th day of
February 1947. .
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County
2-28-4tc.
2-27-41e
J'ETITION FOR LETTERS
OF DlS�nSSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Whereas, S, W. Starling, Ad­
ministrator of Mrs. R. J, Starling
represents to the Court in his
petition, duly filed and entered
on record that he has fully admin­
istered Mrs. R. J. Starling, es­
tate. This Is \hel'fore to cite all
persons concerned, Idndred and
2-7-11e.
PETITION FOR YEAR'S
SUPPOR.T
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Mrs. Fannie Tarver Franklin,
having made application fol'
twelve month's support out of the
eslate of D, B. Franklin, and ap­
praiers duy appointed to set apart
the same halving filed their re-
I
Smartlystyled:.. fine fitting ... un·
lsurpassad 'quality •.•.• family shoos
:that fill everr. requirement for
lolling wear and_walking.:.�rt.
•-: FAVORITE SHOE STOREI . 1.9 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga •.
2-27-4tc.
The nbove nnd foregoing peli­
tion read and considered; let the
same be filed in the offlco of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, Georgia. Lot a
copy Ihel'eof, togcther with a copy
of this ol'der, bc published once
a week fot' four weeks in The
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Jlm Oolemnn I.. oodol. Ooh�man
27 Weot Mllln SI. Statesboro
e fi·· Irst.
ESTIMATES ON' SERVI�E FREE- R BUDGET PLANJ
PHEBUS. MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLI;:T, GEORGIA
Educational
Notebook
by Luke Grecne
A school principal 111 Bulloch
County recently opened his 1110111-
mg mall and found thei em a note
that made him Wt inkle his brow
and buzz Ior the vISIting leRche)
MIss Maude White
Scrawled boldly on n rough
piece of paper wei e these WOl ds
Dear Mr (Prtnclpal)
\VIlI you send someone out hOI C
to make me go to school 1 wont
to go to school but Ma and Pa
says I cant go this year because
1 have to stay home and work
They dont need me dont tell them
I wrote you dont answer this
note they may ftnd out
Blly'
Despite his poor spelling nnd
vlola tion of the rules of gr ammur
the youngster showed he had the
stuff that makes men you cun
rest assured the VISiting tcnchel
wasted no time 111 beating a II all
to that home Three days nrtel
the note was Writ ten the boy was
In school
ThiS case IS tYPical of the prob­
lems VISiting teachelS Hie wresl­
ling with almost every dny in
GeorgIa as they go about Ihe job
of enforcing and admmlster 109
the new compulsory school at­
tendance law Some of thell ex­
periences nrc humor ous, at hers
are perplexmg, and still others
arc pa the tIC
But slowly and dIplomatIcally
the viSiting teachers are break­
ing down what opposItion there
Is to compulsor y school attend­
ance They are not dOlllg It by
wavlIlg n club or a warrant In the
faces of parents who arc stubborn
or (all to understand They orc
domg It by educatmg parents to
the necessity and Importancc or
haVIng thell chldren attend
school I egularly
The visltmg teachO! docs not
wunt to be known as a truont ot­
f,cel That terminology IS a thing
of the past He 01 she (as Ihe
case may be) IS not on offIcer ot
WHEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
WHAT YOU OAN'T PUT IN
WORiDS
OALL 272
JONES TilE FLORIST
I"'lo"m-s Teleprnghcd Anywhere
JONES TIlE FLORIS'f NOW
liAS GIFTS AND COIIIPLETE
SETS OF D1NNl'lRWARE
the law and the COUl ts arc called
into piny only as a last resor t
Whet eevui the courts have been
used however they have been
most effective
But the vlstting teacher WIll not
deny thAt she is also a welfare
workei fm 1ft ho: e IS a hoy 01
gn I who cah t go to school ee­
cnuse of lack of clothes she sees
that thcy ale provided even If
she hos to cnll on members of
the gl and JUt y for personal con­
trtbutions
Ocorgta IS the fourth state to
set up a state WId!! vlsuing tea­
cher service MichIgan was Iirst
followed by LOUISiana then Vir-
glf�:ccnt1y Ge01glU s visit.ing ten­
cbers assembled 111 Atlanta for
their fII st stat -wide meeting
They formed themselves into a
stnte assoctauon which will be sf­
Itjin tcd with the Geoi gm Educa­
uon Assoclauon A I t he same
umc, Ihey clccted Ira Dodd (11-
rcct olaf t ra nsporto tton and a t­
tendonce 111 Fulton county as the
ftrst president
They had much 10 talk about
these visiting teachers, for their
Influence is (UI I caching Their
enthuslOsm (or the Job was par­
ticularly Implesslve 1l IS hoped
t hiS enthUSiasm Will not dlmll1lsh
With the passll1g of lime
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DID YOU KNOW THAT the
Statesboro Floral Shop IS plant­
mg some more Glads for you., ....
BICYCLE AILING? We now have----;;;;;;--------;; a first class bicycle repair depart-
ment and are equipped to do all
types of bicycle I epau s AKINS
APPLIANCE CO, 21 West Main
St PHONE 446
Lannie F. Simmons
Mects With Dodge
Dealers in Jaxonville
Lanute F' Simmons of the Ply­
mouth Dodge and Dodge Truck
dculcrship hns returned flam a
meet mg 111 jaekscnvllle FIOIlda
who: C a member of the Dodge
ractoi y executive staff of Detroit
outlined advci tlsmg rnerchandis-
II1g and u 8 111 II1g plans f01 1947 LOST A white sow weighing
Til contll1tllng progt am of tram about 160 pounds neat Warnock
lI1g Dodge dealers and alcsmen School She may have a litter of
to better qualify I:hem a SCI ve IWts by now Any II1fOl motion on
truck user s In the selection of her whet oabouts notify ELI
I he IIghl I I ucks to meet speclf'lc I HODGES Phone ')95 or 402-R
hauling needs was outllned at the I Reward offered 1tp
rnccttng
Suggestions were made on I he
pui chase of new equipment and
dealers were urged to expand
present service and parts Iacill
ties 111 those few Instances wher (:
they are not adequate to accom­
ode to tncrcasmg demands
Dealer s were told that the
Dodge Jou-Rntcd' II uck line was
expanded during ] 946 to include
175 baSIC gross vehicle weight
models covormg 97 pel cent of
all hauling nnd delivery requrre­
ments
A motIOn PICtUl e was shown
which deplcled how Dodge tI ucks
fil e Job-rated <.It the factOl y With
all baSIC Untts such as engme
clutch transmiSSion axles fI nInC,
Spt II1gs and brakes to fit II1dIVI­
dual opetalOr's loads over hiS
tOads rhe mOVie IS to be made
available latcr fOl showlIlg hel e
to t t uel< owneJ s
The Ineetll1g was one o[ 101 be­
lI1g conducted I hi oughout the na�
tlOn to callY the expanded ptO­
gram to Ihe mOl ethan 4000
Dodge den leI s
Paraplegics Refuse To Be Gr�unded
CLASSIFIED the pastor, will be In charge of
the program
MAOEDONIA OIlURCH
TO HOLD SPECIAL
SERVIOE FOR VETIi:I1ANS
Sunday eevmng at 7 30 the
members of the Macedonia
Church WIll gather fOl a candle­
light service honortng the men In
that commumty who set ved in
World War II Following the
ceremony the service flag WIll be
removed from the wall of the
church and put away Rev Evans
CABINET MAltiNG AND RE-
pall mg When you need your
cabinet I epalred or B new one
made see the LOW1E BROS on
South Main St In Andersonville
They have new equipment and
years of experience in repairing
old furniture and cabinet making
All work guaranteed
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best No necd 10 necept off brands
any longer Slandal d Brands al o
back agum ut DONALDSON­
SMITH Statesboro s Oldest Mens
and Boys StOl e Ifc
FINISH IIIGH SOHOOL at home
with I. O. S Study part time or
full time. L. E. Oulbertson, Rep.,
1100 E. Henry St •• Suvannah, Oa
2-27-p
40,000 GOOD
JOBS A I\IONTH
PREVIOUS TRAINING
NJo;CESSARV
NO
Postal Oleeks
Crnne OI)CrlltClrs
Draftsmen
1\Ient Technlclnns
Motor InMI.cctOrH
Inveatlgutora
FOR SALE PUPPIes two months Demolition Teohnlclnm.
old und possesmg good qualities StonogrullhcrH
as pets MISS SALLTe NEVIL Accountants
Rogtster, Ga Shop Olerks
Glider Moohlll1lcs
WlANTED TO BUY 1000 stalks Traffic Annly.to
Seed Cane, and ]00 bushels of I YOUI new Regular Army need.'corn WrIte LEWIS DEAL Rt
I approxtmatoly
40000 men a month
4 Statesboro Ga m OIdet to fill lITIpOl tHnt peace-
I tIme posls It IS offellng 40000
• 1 good Johs a month to Ih(' men whoAndrew J. Kennedy Dies can measure up
• Stat tmg pay IS $75 a month InSunday In , addItIOn to food clothmg qual 1-
Savannah Hospital elS, med,cal and dental care Th(chance for promotIOn IS excellent
Andrew J Kcnnedy age 52 and you lem n valuable skIlls and
died jn a SavBnuh hospllal Sun- I hades While serving
day mOl mng Funel81 serVlces f Three-year enlIstments allow
were held Tuesday gHel noon at chOice of service from those w1th
the Lowel Lotts CI eek Church vacanCies, and chOice of overseas
Burial WQS 111 the chut eh ceme- theaters which still have openmgs
tery with Eldel ," R W,lke, son Get yOUl stal t WIth the Army
and Elder Maille Jones In chm ge Inqull e at your U S Army Re­
of the servIces crUltlng Station POSI Olr.co
Mr Kennedy 11 native of Bul- I BUIlding Sava�nah Ga
loch County, was the son of the
late John E Kcnnedy He IS SUl-1 LOST Small brown and aquavlved by hiS Wife one son Sld- check SUtt hat Lost Monday IlIght
ney I{ennedy of Savannah, one
lin
ft ont of Men & Boys Store
grandChild two sIsters MI s J Flllder please call 27 01 455
M Strickland and MJS Effie
SOMETIDNG LACKING? Bet ItSAkms, both of StatesbOlo two HOLSUM BREAD It s the ne'IVbrothers, Jesse G Kennedy of wandel ful way of adding zest t�Claxton and R L Kennedy of Sa- meals For a deliCIOusly-d,fferentvannah
flavor and buttel-smooth texturePolice depal tment of the Cen- Reach for HOLSUM at your glO­tlol of Geol glo RailwllY serued
CCI S ,_"
as actIve pallbealels SmIth-TIll­
man MortuBl y had charge of the
body until the funeral hour
FOR SALE PI actlcally new
"Whizzer" Motor BIke With wind­
shield and basket Call 2701 0
L DTCKIE on Dover Road at
CIty Llrul ts
J. L. ZETTEROWER
1'AX CO��IISSIONER
Aulbcrt Brannen
Talks to West Side
Farm Bureau Group
and ,eally enloy walkIng I 6.95
The tobacco stabilization ptO­
gl an .hould prove effective this
yeOl, Aulbet t BI anncn local
wul chouscman statcd to the West
Side Fm m BUI euu Tuesdll Ylllght
of last week
Mr Bllmnen pOl11tcd out lhat
the mformatlOn given them at the
Valdosta tobacco meetlllg mdlcut­
ed that the stablilzalton ptogtfim
would place a flool undel all
thc bellel types of tobacco and
would be good lnSlllance fOI the
growet s to take out
Inman Deklc expt essed much
concell1 over the lack of fat m
eqUIpment fOI thiS season Mr
Dekle pledlcled that very lIttle
more than IS now on hand would
be available fOl Ihe 1947 crop
A C Bradley stated that most
feeds were more plenltful than
last yea I and some of the "hard­
to-get' se('d were now bemg de­
Iiveled
R P MIkell county plesldent
discussed the resolutIOns adopted
at the unnual meetmg and Ut ged
the West SIde group to make a
speCIal effort to cnrry out the
ploJects best adapted to that
community
The group voted to renew theIr
trade WIth the PTA to prOVIde
supper fOI these monthly meet­
lllgS
Though
I
confined to wheel chalrB by war-Inflicted back JnJu��e"these three patlents at Kebmedlou��!�:an�u���ilIW:��:���� rl:�f. e�:Ma��ir��' e;err,:;;"r¥�����ld� 10 , bought the new "lane and cut hISfwo air-�mded buddIes, Herbert Paul", le�t, W::,shhrgtgnrh�orr'!'IJ:::ShlegmitBu Suyetam, centet:t.. Seattle, as, m 8!l1l thr rillBchedule, TheIr instructor, 1<. S, Weavert, st�ndmgp s�r: :'as hl�eb� a8010 Boon. None had prevIous pilot lIlS ruc Ion add in
aruper near Bastogne. The American-born Japanese was woun e
Italy while .ervlng WIth the famed 442d Combat Team.
Register Gets Fourth
Freezer Loclmr Plant
In Bulloch County
Thc RIggs FI ezel Locker plant
opened Wednesday to give the
Reglstel commulllty thiS modem
system of food pteServatlO11
J L Riggs IS the ownet and
opelator of the plant but It was
sponsOl cd by the loco I Fa 1m
BUI eau und MI Riggs plans to
opelote It nocOldll1g to leCOI11-
mendn lions of that group
The new plant has 156 lockers
I eady fOl use dnd some 50 more
10cl<el'S to be put 111 use when
the othet materlBl IS received
There nrc 204 meat curmg billS
111 the plant, already 111 operatIOn
The bms were completed some
two weeks ago and opened to
tile public
The RegIster plant gIves Bul­
loch county four such food StOl­
age plants, WIth one at Potl al
to he completed The plant here
IS Ihe largest WIth some 770
lockers Brool<iet has 81 ound 250
lockers and the Communlty plant
at Denmark-Nevils has around
200 10cleOl s Each of the foUl also
have alai ge number of meat
curing bIOS
NOTICE'
IF YOU are Intel ested in and
qualified for the follOWing Job
sec JImmy Gunter at Bowen FUI­
mture Company Someone who
has experience as an outSide sales
man, who has some knowledge of
the furniture business sober
and relIable. a person who wants
and needs to work
Tax books are open
Tax
0, T, A. 0.'. MF.ET WITH
MISS SHIRI.E\' ANN LANIER
The CTA Club held theIr leg­
ular meeting at the home of MISS
Shirley Ann Laniel Wednesday
night, February 5th
•
to receive
Returns
2-20-c
and DI' Waldo Floyd reported on
the expenditUl es on medical at­
tentIOn and sel Vices
1:he meeting was held at the
home of Mrs, C P Olliff Follow­
lllg the d,scuss,on whIch carrIed OARD OF THANKS
out the OJ ganlzatlOn's theme for We WIsh to take thiS oppor­
the yea 1 'How Well Does Your tunlty to expless our thanks fOl
CommunIty Meet the Needs of the many lelOd explesslOns of
TQday s World?" refreshments
I
sympathy on the part of our
wet e served by Mrs Olliff, Dr friends f011owlI1g the aCCident of
Margalet Lyon, MISS Marjorie our son Lmton Sammons
Crouch and Miss Edith GUIll MR & MRS L L SAMMONS
MULE FOR SALE 4 year old
Worked 1 yenr Price reasonable
J L CANNON Statesboro, Rt
2 2-13-p •
They Close April 1st
•
Phone 570
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
37 West Main St.
AAUW Hears Local
Business and
Professional Men
Members of the Amencan As­
SOCIatIOn of UnIversity Women on
Tuesday night heard four of
StatesbOlo busll1ess men and pro­
feSSIOnal men make reports on
What Does $1,000 The AVCl age
FamIly Income In Bulloch County
Buy In MedIcal AttentIOn Food
Legal Advice AgrIcultural Needs
and Houslnr�"
MI L B Taylor covered the
fIeld of food pUl chaslOg and con­
sumer food habIts Mr J B
Aveil tt dtscussed the housmg ex­
pendItures before the \Vat I durll1g
the 'var and pledlcted what It
may be 111 the next ten years MI
W G NeVIlle repOl ted on the
amount of money the average in­
come famIly spends In the courts
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING· AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Veterans-Here's how to file a claim for
DISABILIT-Y COMPENSATION
o Toke 'your credentials to your nearest VA officeand fill in claIm forms
BUTANE AND PROPANE
SYSIEMS �e�b'Tcia Theatre
WHY DELAY -IT'S EASY TO PAY
WE INSTALL THE NEXT DAY
EXPERT ADVICE GIVEN FREE
NOW SHOWING
"NOTORIOUS"
Stltrts 8'22, 525, 728, 932
PLUS PATHE NEWS
'-
Snturday. February 15th
SPECIAL SIIOW FOR
OHfLDREN AT ONE P i\I
"G. I WiAR BRroES"
"'Ith Ann Lee nnd Jamcs ElIlsoll
Shirts 2:54, 5:16, 7'38, 10 00
Specln" Added Attraction
"GALLOPING THUNDEW'
'Vitll Ohnrics Stnrrctt nnd
Smiley Burnett
Also A Calor Cartoon
�MJ-,L\ul
LEATHER OXFORDS
SnmJIlY, Febru try 1Gth
"BLONDIE I{NOWS BEST"
\Vlth Dagwood nnd nil the
BUlIlSTEADS
Starts 2'00, 3:49, 5 38, 9 30
Sponsored by Jaycees
J
\ BROWN, cleve, htll. closed·
tot.and-back tie. with lusl-right heel. I Wta,
thtm wllh you, .porty tweed.
o1\lolldo.y nnd Tuesday, Feb 1 �-18"DRAGONWYCI{"
'VUh Gene Tierney
Slart. S 00, 5'07, 7'14, 921
Also Novelty nnd Cartoon
Traffic Circle - Box 1740
Savannah, Georgia
Call 3-8531 or 3-8679 Collect
Your Representative - GARY T. HAUPT
"'cd. ThUrs. Fri Feb 19-20-21
"THREE LITTLE GlRLS
IN BLUE"
\Vith Vivian Blaine. June Haver
and Vera Ellen nnd George
11ontgomerl
(In Technlcolor)
Sturts 8:00; 5'11; 7'22, 9'88
Plus Men of Tomorrow
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS' OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for.
Bulloch County
VOLUME vn
John F. Brannen
To Speak In
Atlanta Friday
John F Brannen, JI will rep
resent the Fh st Distrlct 111 the
finals of the Arnerlcan Legion's
state oratortcat contest to be held
In Atlanta tornor row Februai Y
21
Young Brannen of Statesboro
High School won thc F'irst D,­
trier oratorical title Monday night
when he defeated MISS Nancy
Mooney Savannah High School
gills, 111 Savannah
The StatesbOlo 1I1gh School oro­
Miss Mooney at the home of the
American LegIon Post No 135
Monday evening where the dis­
trict contest was held He was
gIven a three to two vote by the
Judges who stated that the de­
livery and subject mattel of bnt h
students wero excellent
The Judges In the d,strict con­
test weI e Judge Alex R Mc
Donell, Judge Donald Fraser, of
HineSVIlle, Dr John P Dyer of
RadJO StatIon WDAR, W M Dab
nay of Armstrong .1U11I01 College
and Frank ROSSiter, assl�tant cIty
editor of the Savannah Morning
News
Tn Atlallta Young Brannen will
meet the finalists of the other
dlStllctS at the City audItorIUm at
2 o'clock The contestants WIll
meet In the offIce of M D Col­
Ims state school supermtendent
and WIll then be Ihe guests of
The Atlantu ConstitutIon for
lunch
Hotel accomodatlons and trans­
POI tatlOn for the First DistrIct
rep! esentntlve 81 e bemg prOVided
by the D,str,ct Commandel of the
Amellcan Legion
Statesboro, Georgla, Thursday, Febru:try 20, 1947 NUMBER 14.
Dr. Pittman to Go Teachers Protest PossibleTo Germany to
Make Survey Change in Salary Schedule
Donald Dame, Radio Singer, Looking
For Song Writers In Bulloch
,
If there should be In Statesboro those American interpI etlve or­
any embryonic. Beethovens or tIsts who have been able to WJI1
Schuberts who have written or a plnce for themselves in the can.
thought about wilting song� fm cert fwld to cleate slmllul OppOl­
concert perfOl mance but h,we ns tunitles for naUve composel S
yet been unsucC!essful JI1 obtammg through their own performances
a public heat ing fOI theIr workr- 'It IS a fundamental pecullm to
III the IIlterpretatlOn or a flrst- the mUSical �rt, I he explallls
lank Slngll1g aJ tlst they WII' cet th t the composel of a song un­
tamly welcome a umqtl(' oppm � like a poet, pall1ter Or sculptor,
tUnlty bemg extended by Donald IS unable to convey hiS mestfage
Dame blllhant young Amc[lcan to the publIc without the collR­
tenOl of the Mell opohtan Opera bopatlOn of all mterpreter We
ASSOCiatIOn and stal of man) pop- Amellcan smgels III otder to es­
ular coast·to-coast broaclcasts tabltsh ourselves as Waf thy of
Headed thts way fnl n reCital the same recogmtion that has
at the College AudltOtlUm cn been gIven to Eyropeon hamed
Mal ch 6, Mr Dume has issued nn artists may at the outset of our
mVltation to local composel s to careers be abUged to devote our
submit to him, durIng his stayJIl_ertorts e)(cluslvclydo the c1aUkllll
tm CIlY,'1iny previously un per- masterpieces of the Old World
formed songs which they bellevC' But once we hove establlsl1ed our
might fIt in with the ten01 3 C"l1 selves it seems to me thRt we
cert and 1 adio 1 cpertolt e All such have a solemn duty to per f01 m In
manuscllpts should be senf, nlnng fCims of Amellca's own gleet
With a self·addlessed stamped IC mUSIc of the future One nevel'
tUl n envelope, to Mr Dane, JI1 knows where thiS mUSIc may come
care of Dt Ronal J Nell Matlng- f10m After all the gleatest com­
el of the tenol's local reCital, at posers of all t1l11e would have
Collegeboro The Met star prom never come to the pubhc's attcn�
Ises pelsonally to conSider eacll lion but for the fact that some
manuscript submitted and to sl?nd one mterpretlve arttst-4vhether
a personal reply to each composm It be a smger, an instrumental
commentmg on the posslbl1Jtte� of v1rtuoso or a conductor-was wII­
the WOI k fOl mcluslOn til the con lmg to be the first to give some
cert 0. I a(Lo repertOire He ftlt _ unknown worl< of theIrs a publtc
thel promises a t least one p;:lr performance"
formance In eoncel t or over the In 111s comparatively shO! t but
already dIstinguished CBl eer as a
concert star, Mr Dame has al­
I eady been responSIble fOl the in­
troductIOn of a number of out­
standmg songs by contemporary
Amellcnn compose I s among them
Challes Grlffes' "Evenmg Song"
and "Lament of Ian The Proud,"
A Walter Krnmel's "Joy" Doug­
las Momc's 'Slgh No More Ladles'
Paul Bowles' "NIght WIthout
Sleep , Gene BOl1e�' and Howard
Fenton's IfFmnegan's Wnl<e" and
t \va works by young men now
servmg 111 the Armed FOl ces of
the Umted States "Tile Com­
plete Mlsanthtoplst" by Pfc
Emanuel Rosenbel g und "EpItha­
lamIOn by Wan ant OffICel Rob­
ert W.1Ii1
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
SALES & SERVICE
�I
Warnoclc Farm Bureau
Studies How To
Allply Fertilizer
Wal nock FLU m Bureau mndc a
study of how to apply fertilIzer
fOl the h st results The motion
picture used m the study showed
that bands on both sides of the
plllllts or seed waR the best s:\'!!-
• tern to use The some 40 presen t
were SCI ved u chicken suppe)
The Sinkhole Farm BUI e IU
served 0 barbecued chicken sup­
per to thel1 membershIp and !;eV­
eral VISltOlS from Statesb010 H
•
P, Womack Dr M MOTlIS, EmIt
AkinS James P Collins, Rogel
Holland E L Anderson Jones
Percell, Robel I Wynn, W W
Strickland and James Rushlllg
Red Cross Drive
Begins March 10 rudJO of uny song written by a
Mr How"rd R Chl'"t,"n has reSIdent of ,Statesboro which he
been named Fund Ch01M11an of beheves SUIted to hiS own VOice
t he Bulloch County Chapter of and InterpI etlve taelnts and wor­
the Amencan Red Cross thy of a public hearmg If the 10-
1\1r ChrIstian in acceptmg the cal composer IS a ploflclent plan
assIgnment stated that he hopes 1St as well, he WIll have the fur­
Ihat the people of Statesboro and thel prlvllege of accompanYing
Bulloch County gIve hIm the Mr Dame fOl �he fll st Pel for­
SHme coopel aUon that has been I mance of hIS own song, WIth any
shown to chairmen In the past I travelling expenses defrayed byHe announced thllt the 1947 cam- MI Dame
"algn to rBlse funds for the Red Explaln111g th .. Idea behind thIS
Cross WIll begin on M81 eh 10 and unusual offer MI Dame declares
continue through March 15 that It IS "hIgh time that Ammcas
meahve mUSICUlns should be given
a bl eak ' The only way in which
that can be effectIVely accom­
plIShed the tenOl holds, IS for
He stated "We are all acquaint
od with the services rendered by
I he Red Cross In the times ot
war and In times of peace The
Red ClOSS IS a pm t of Amellca
It IS the one orgalllzatJon pre�
nared and eqUIpped at all tImes
to render immedta te aid to a com­
munity that has been lut by
floos, disastrous fires hurrteanes
and other dIsasters
The ladl�s shn11ld ask for more
of these conveniences along with
the tractors, the Judge thinks
Following the turkey supper, W
A Hodges reported on a visit to
AIken S C, to see how the
hItch-hIke telephone system work­
ed Mr Hodges felt that It would
be sometime before It would 6e
practical, although It now work.
effectIvely The telephone com­
pany servlllg the area Installed
these eight phones on the REA
lines at a cost of some $G,()()\)
Several new devIces have been
discovered smce It was Installed
Mr Hodges expressed the belief
that efforts to get a metallc cIr­
cuit In all communltles would be
most servIceable at the pree,nt
Farmers Must File For
Tax Refund On Gas
After March 1
MISS, IARV JANETTE AGAN
IS RESENTED IN MUSro
ttEClTAl. AT SHORTER
Tobacco Plant ICity StudyingDamage Limited Highway Routes
Mmy Jonette Aeon daughter of
Eldcl and MIS V FAgan was
one of the sludents plesented in
I CCI tal hy the ShOl tel College,
Rome, Depurtmcnt of Music at
Brookes Chapel Wednesday after­
nOOn of Just week She played as
a p18no solo, Beethloven's Varl8-
tions on an OIlgmal Theme
The amount of damage to the
tobacco plants III Bulloclj by the
cold weather does not seem to be
as severe as once reported
Most beds seemed to have been
hurt but still have ample plants
on them Many of the plants that
had thell leaves lulled al e putting
out again and should come on
through many old tobacco gIO\\,­
el s thmk
The cold weathOl dId slow up
blue mold Practically evel y to­
bacco grower In the county has
proeUl cd fermate and other ma­
terials to combat any attack from
"We make this statement, fOl thIS dreaded dIsease Some beds
there are many In Bulloch who do had all eady been sprayed when
not realize the nature of the work the cold weather struck them
being done III the county WIth
I The growers that sprayed as perfunds whIch are raised In the schedule, twice per week, In 1946county We have on tap an or- had plants tn time and plenty ofganlzatlon 10 the county that can them Those that dJd not practicegIve Immediate service 111 case of
any control measures generallyR local disaster
were late or had to buy plants
"Resolve to gIve as you have Ample beds have been planted
gIven 10 the past, and Bulloch, to set tWIce the allotted acreage
-County WIll be assured of ItS in Bulloch If blue mold IS con­
place 10 the protectlllg shadow of trolled, theJ e WIll be plants to
the Amellcan Red Cross" spal e 10 the county
"In addition to ItS natIOnal
scopc, we have hel e tn Bulloch
County, a real worl<mg organiza­
tion that IS dOing a wonderful
job We have a full I1I11e paId
executive seci etary who IS domg
excellent work bell1g on the 10h
and subject to call day and nlght
"We also have an excellent set·
up of volunteel workers who Rt e
instructmg in FIrst AId Water
safety home nursmg, and nutri­
tIOn These worl<ers go a long way
toward raising the standards of
health and safety In the county
A commIttee of the CIty Coun­
Cil is now workmg on prospective
rlght-of-ways through the cIty of
Statesboro to be used for U S
H,ghway 80 and for the "Burton's
Ferry Route"
$350000 has been carmarked by
the federal highway nut11Ol'lLh.S
With which to build the loutes
through the city Boweevl, for the
money to be avaIlable, Ilght-of­
ways and plans must be secured
and completed by July 1
Several routes through the city
are now under conSideration The
fmal selection IS to be worked out
by the city counCIl When the
loutes are selected the federal and
state highway deparlments WIll
do the paving and bUIld SIdewalks
gutters and storm sewers
The cIty council commIttee
which Is working on the selectIon
of the routes IS Inman M Foy,
Allen R Lanier and W W Wood­
cock
Woman's Market Makes
Ohange In Opening
Time After Mar('h 1
Miss Irma Spears, county home
demonstration agent, announced
tins. week that begInning Satur­
day morning, March 1 the Wom­
ans' Market will open at 8 30
o'clock
Bulloch county lIvestock men WIll have a chance
to buy some of the best blooded Hereford cattle
avaIlable here next Thursday, Those entermg cattle
for the annual Georgia Hereford ASSOCIation sale
here have spared no expense m selectmg cat�le for
their herds, W. S, Rice, manager of the aSSOCIatIOn,
states.
ACCOI ding to Miss Spears the
\'Iomen of the county who use the
mal ket are now ofterlng whIppIng
cream, home canned foods butted
eggs, In additIOn to vegetables.
cakes, p,es, and other foodstuffs
produced on the farm
The market IS loca ted on Oak
SIl eet near to the base of thE< new
water tank
NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 Years To Pay
RANGES, STOVES, HEATERS
All Gas Appliances
NO JOBS TOO LARGE
NONE TOO SMALL
COURTESY ALWAYS
Coastal Butane Gas Co.
Portal PTA Mccting
To Feature Colonial
Folk Dances antI Play
A Founder's Day prograrr\ WIll
fea ture the meetlOg of the Por­
tal PTA Tuesday evening, Feb
25, at 7 30, In the Potral High
School auditorIUm
The program WIll be presented
by the two sectIOns of the sixth
grade, and WIll consIst of colonIal
folk dances done tn costume, and
a colomal playlct A social hour
WIll follow the progl am
_ The assoCiation has entered 16
blllls and 32 females, both horned
and polled cattle, ranglllg flOm
15 months old to 36 months
Many of these breeders entel ed
cattle In the sale here a year ago
Fuller E Callaway Jr, Lagrange
has the hIghest priced hel d bull
In the world and IS en tel elOg the
local sale again J W lIu�hrs
Atlanta, has one of the top herds
In the Umted States and IS com­
Ing back J F Lazenby, Mansfield
J Pope Bass, QUItman, and J H
WeiSS, Evans, 81 e all entermg
some good polled cattle M E
Jones, Alma bankel H H Cham­
berlam, Austell and Coffee Bros,
Eastman me also entermg ex·
cellent bredmg cattle Mr RICe
pOlllted out
The sale will be a t the Bulloch
Stocl<yards, 1 pm WIth Col Tom
McCord, Montgomery, as auctlon-
bought 37 of the 52 entered In
the 1946 sale Many have expres­
sed the deSIre to buy thIS year
The cattle WIll be debvered here
on February 26 and will be avail­
able for inspection that afternoon
and during the morning of Feb­
ruary 27.
The Starlight Playboy WIll ap­
pear In ]lerson at the Mlddle­
ground school FrIday Februal y
21 at 8 00 o'clock
eer
Bulloch county livestockmen
